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Go to Sunday Sohool Next Sunday

AND ELLIS \VIN

F«raier io Declaaater^ Lttter in

Oratorical C«Bleil.-Marioa'i

BmI CnlMU

From the time the High Scho <

Orchtstra -u ick up thv :'r-t

notes uf the lively march whii^^h

told u> that the contMtant* were

enterinfr. until tlic nipdaN were

awarded, there wu not a dull

nor an unintomtlog moment in

•iif I iitire program at ts*- aj'li

ti>riuni lait Friday evemnK-
,

Tba IVilaroalory Contest of

the Marion High School is un

I

rapi tttteriti')n trivfii !)>• ihej

auilienoe showed the appreciatiun

.

which thp ppujilM of th»' town had]

ror t''e .splHr.di'J work of Ihene

L-harmiiiK young pirU.

Th«> « inner of the medal in the

I'pclsmatory Contest was Miss

Katherine R'h^ the oldest

/Jaut?hter of .Mr. and Mrs, A. H.

Reed, her Kubject being. "Gazelle

and Swan." The plot of her

declamation centered about an

American girl who had been

made captive to the king of

Algeria. The girl was gken a

t^st for her freedom and won,

and could have been (|uefn of a'l

FORMER TOLU

ClIIZENWliER

Keen Jokssaa, oi Hardiaibarg, De-

livcn Address la Missaari

CoBipctitioB

Algeria but she choie the land
j
was held at Liberty. .Mu.

;
of her birth a»-d "loved America [collet'e-^ and unu ersitits

Isti.l

' .Miss R»(d's voice was smroth

'and captivating; her gei^t ires

perfe:t and she

than anyone else

Fayet'e. Mo., April 29- Keen

Johnson, of Hardinaborg,. Ky.,

was awarded second h(.nors in

the Missouri InlercolleRiate uro-

hiVitiun oratorical contest which

Eight

were

represented Central College,

Fayrtte, Mo., with the oration

Ihe Ureater .Manumission."

perhai'^ He was award*-! first by the

realiitd j id>;f'!- on delivery, but received,more umn mouni; emc nfai:.:eu j iu>; . _ - —
aobual event of iroportanca in'*'*'**^*''^*'""'"^"^* ^''••^"'<^ ' d rank bvjudgea on thought

Iht acbool calendar and in lo'ijcedl'"
"'^^'^ ^ ^^'hool t» .I'lhns ,n is a ton of.ihe Rev Rob-

forward tiwilit'iir^r atiii.ija
of her and of her speech jeit Johnson, paator of the M(th-

tion not .inly by ti e conlestonts '

°^ ""P"

in town !
P"'"'"'"'* k'" to Sturgii fur

SIHHIL TEMR
Senator James has a bill pending
in Congress which
is designed to wipe
illiteracy out or the United States

and to do it after the Kentucky
' plan. The bill is propular and

will pass, and it will give Ken-
E. Jatfcrs A Rural Sckoor tick;, another page in the coun-

anti-Iber-

Teacher Oi Hart Coaaty TeHs

Of Trip Ta WaskbflM.

1 left Bowling Green, where I

am enrolled as a student of the

We'^tern Kentucky State Normal

on Sunday, February 25. At
Fivnkfort, the State Capital,M
wa< met by a dolepation headed

by Mrs. Cora Wilbon St«wart.

president, and the Hon. V. 0.

(Jiilie-t. secre'ary treasurer of'gtgjg^^

the Kentucky Illiteracy Com.i)i8-

sion. This dtflegation greet9d

m? end bade me God speed, oo

.t'y's history. Senator James
believes in keeping Kentucky in

the lead.

Congressman Hughes, the vet-

eran chairman of the Education
Committee in the House of Rep-

resentatives, met me with ex-

treme cordiality. "He has been

an advocate of moonlipht schools

for .several years, and through

h<s and other irffuenc^tS \\an

started a .State-wide L'8inpai.;ii

against illiteracy in i.i? native

<; orpia

For The Prevealiei of Tabercole«s

ABMag SoUicri aod Saiian

Will Meet Here

The anti-tubercukwis forces of
Crittenden Countv will be mobil-
ized for federal services accord-
ing to a statement made public
today hy Secretary E. L. Har-,
pending of the County Aasoeia-
tion.

The local assnciation received

One of Ihe best inforn.eJ men plan of the National

... Washinaton on iiio(,nlight
j^^®*''**'*'" ^'^^^ ""^

schools is Congressman Towner, P'^vention of Tuberculosis for

in

but by all th* people in town !

P"""'"'" ^'"'" ''^

who appreciat" goo.} wholesoine |

InterscholasUc As

ent»rt»inin iit.

ear was one of the best, if not

the best, ever held h»r«' and the

.t^oung peopte who entered the

contest, should be proud of the

honor I hey made for themselves

and for their school in the work
they did.

There were tive young ladies

The contest this Friday tW«tag Is

confident that she #ill be • win-

ner.

There t^ere two youog loen,

Mr. Owen Davenport and Mr.

Ellis Boaz in the Oratoricil Con-

test and both of them were en-

titled to the hearty applause

which they received. Our only

obiit church at Ha'dinsburg.

I'diturs note: Keen Johnson's

father formerly preached at Tolu

His mother was Miaa Mattie

Holloway of L)on Coaoty lie*

fore her roarriag«.

toricai Contest of the C. I. A. at

Sturfis, Friday evening and

those who have set their eyes

"Sturgisward" are sure that the

MarioD-Sturgis Special which

mobilizing the country's re
sources for the prevention of
tub.'rculosis ammgenlisled eold*

itn and sailors.

In view of th« urgent N<iiiest

of the President of the United
S»Les lor the utmost co-opect'

Uoo by everyone with govern-

...^ „. ..v.,v-vnj a .j^..- ^°''<^*s^8y" thecommunica-
iWWfiwiatnoted fihbuster in history 'gtors and Repreaentstinas |f an the Naiionol Asaoda-

I saw the SuK*'m* Court. .Mount
I ardent auppofler of the tnoon- WeHrtrer ifti^ yw tuo

Vernon, the home of Washing- '|jght schools. They have all
' '^^"""'y <*> ff'^'^ I's* your most

ton; the Smiths TiRn Institste. given prizes in their districts and! support in carrying thia

w*"^" .
. • He wrote a flattering

My stay i i Washington es.[pe,jort on the movement ihree
tended over on° week, which,' years sgo. and con mended the
was occupied io meeting the plan to other SUtes. His is the
notablea there and in seMng the state that stands at the top of
wonderful sights of the mo^t scale of Iit*r..cy, but he
wonderful Capiul in the world. „culd like to see the oHiei:
I law Congreiain seasim and

' States move up the seal*,
aawit die in tSe throes of the: Every one of Kentucky's Sen

the Corcoran Art Gallery, and Tn the State at laf^^^ and have 'P'»" wscuf'oo. As soon'

u

- - . — ' — ~ finally satinthegrandsundandj traveled at their own fxpen.se '"''^''ye^'Ped'^ncy permits
in the DeclainaUtry (Contest. in the boys contest is that

'
leaves here at 11 o'cWk Friday saw the inauguration of Presi-

1 and made speeches for the cau«e,
other details of the national pro-

MviMv {Utherine Reed, Np||j,.'we do not h^ivf more n ii M..t .. m irn -nr and return at mid- 'dent Wilson for tiie second t rm. 'and they feel that it is every gram will be sent to you.
Stone, Wilma Wright. Viva'y""nK men as these who are, night will for the aecond tiEej The moonlight schools. 1 found iKentuckian's duty to help I

In its memorandum to the Igcai

Shuttleworth and Gladys Hardy '*''Mng to do inore than their
|

give the Illinois Centra' Rail RnadJ were the pride of Kentucky's! w. j. Fields, of the Nintlj •wociation the national society
and each M>eaker with that di>i-

in order to make aflPaira of Company the hnnor oi ui'i , np <tatesniMi at Washington. .Many district, feels especial pride in Poir-te out that it has undertaken
linctive individual grace, and.^^'* •'•"'I """tssful. jto Marion another medal in the.other leaders in Congress are the fact that the moonlight 'his far-reaching work at there-
with that ease of manner which' M*"- ^ho is the »on of

|

Oratorical Contest of the C«n-| champions of the cause which school originated in his district, nuest of the Council on Nattonal
"nied fr.im xhr kn nsu^lge of;'^'''- '^''"^ tral Interscholsstic Asaocltlion Kentucky is leading. jHe ssys that the demand upon ^^e"**. Thus, through the

eflieifnl training, added her part; the niedul in the Ora-, of Kentucky. I President Wilson was never! him for literature from Rowan National Aa8oeiatk)n, the local
to splendid program and kept the ' Contest, his subject being

|
T. H. Cochran gave the medal busier during hia life, and could ' County exactly doubled after the *nti-tubereolosie forces will be

"Weighed in the Balance and in the Oratorical Ccntest and ' not see many of the visitors Ji^^n 'operation of the moonlight school brought into direct contact with
Found Wanting." He will re-iS. .M. Jenkins the medal in the ^through the Capital, but he stop-, there. He has charge of the a national problem that haacall

pad amid the perple^itiea of the{fan^.e bill in the House that Sen- '. «lfor the moat enlightened and
'international crisis, and the ntor Jamea iiftttiieriog in the stremio>Js Mrvice in Canada aod
atress of the closing days of 'Senate. jin th< European eountriea at
Congress, to greet a moooUght The newspapers made much war.

schoolteacher. He has kept ip comment on the work while I The keynote of the .National

udiencf wi i (Icring

the reiult would be
juat what

It was a battle royal and th« i preaent Marion High in the Ora- Declamatory Coateat

10PPORTUNITY P
1 " ^»-w.»...|.
< ...Knooka But Onoe... i!

i
i

with the progress of the *-ork
.
was in vvaahington, all of it be-.AssociaUon is practical service

Do not Fall to tako advantage thia Time ^TM eoupon b*low it worth 15e in payment on any pair of

Men's Ladies, Boys or Misses
Shoes or Slippers in my Entire Stock.

F
I Have a large stock and the newest V(

styles to aelect From. f

^ Coupon Qood until Sat, May 21st,

he said with great earnest

ness. The President read with

deep interest the letter which 1

preaented to him from a young
man aged Jl, who had learned

to lead and write within three

weeks time. He was much im-

pressed with bath the apirit and
legibility of the letter.

Champ Clark, Speaker of the

House of Representative, simply

bubbled over with enthusiasm on

the subject of moonlight schools.

It is one of bis favorite themes
and he has made speeches on the

-ibject New Vork to

California. He has made one in

Washington a few evenings

[previous to my vi»it there. 1

was

i ng favorable. I wu interview- ' with aa little duplication of effort

•d. entertained and escorted and »s itossittle. The bulletin for ex-

accorded every possible courtesy ;am(le urge^ all local societies to
by the nation'a leaders and the |

leave the matter of relief for
press. tuberculosis soMiero and their

Finally, 1 was invited to stop
;
families to the civilian relief

in Lexington onny return as jeonmittees of the '.American Red
the gue.st of the Southern School ; Cross which are being organized
Journal, the State educational

organ. Here, with the genial

editor. R. S. Eubank and Miss

.Mattie Dalton. 1 spent the last

day of the most wonderful trip

that any rural school teacher in

the world ever had.

Cut the coupon out and bring It with you

j Da O. CARNAHAN
J

Marion, Ky.

^ Oppoaite Court Houae

Wanker ParaoaL

Forecast for the week luviii-

in connection with cbaptera.

Where there are no Red Cross
chapters local taberculosis agen-

cies may take up the queatkut of

civilian relief with the Dapait*
ment of civiHan RtHef in Wtib-
ington.

. ,

Viiiting nurses engaged tb
tuberculosis work either exclusi-

vely or on port time, to thenum-
Iter of more than 5,000, will be
made availablf for home treat-

SHOE COUPON
<>ood for 15c ID paymtnt un pair of aiwti

or sUppsis.

N«mp ....
,

AddfMi
D.0 CARNAiiAW.IlMina. Kw

Speaker sat d iwn and talked to
"•"ttltni. cooler and showery lirst

me as familiarly as if 1 bad been '•i|i."L![S*!Lj'*''
warmer

a^ongreesman. The moonUght
Wedoaaday,

' school work is the most wonder-

ful work going on in the world,

I balitve he aaid. tmi tM it

with a Camp Clark vim that

left no doubt of his sincerity.

Senator OIlie M. Janaa

The Trac Spirit.

k tVN •Dtarprising citizens

sre grading the highway from

I

Marion to Crayne which work is

. .
>S;putting the road iaAne condition,

proud of the fact that iMonlightjf^ viBt • ml Jay RMa try
schools originated ia Kaatucky, it.

tiooal workanont tht enHitiid

men.

(Continued on Paia 4.)

At Skady Greva^

Dennie Hubbard has a car load
of tha Bhek.patch tobacoo aod
corn fertilizer. Seehimorphoaa
for prices before h ;>i-ig,
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HANDICRAFt | TANLM SMILE"

GREETS FReOS

Old Hotel Man Tells How Hi

6ot Back Good Hwoor.

FOR BOYS
Bv- A NEELY HALL

Authpr rf '*TVf Hkndr Bci ," "Tht B»y
CraAwnAb." **H«ll4icrttft lot Hmmif

Bo»t." tM.

^hHouse
rroiector

. PAINTED WITH

Haima's Green Seal Paint

your property is well fitted to withstand

the destructive forces of sever* weather and
changeable tempiTature.

Moisture, if it can get at the wood, is cer-

tain to start decay, hut by the use i)f Hanna's

Green Seal Paint your property is completely

.protected.

Printaii Permuta On Evtry Packaft.

(f, i>.i,-M l.y ^ N., lv llalSJ

HOWES FOR BIRDS

It Is <MTy ont' 8 duly Ic lnok to th»

prvtFi'iioii of our ru|i>!..« d.^apimr

ing biriis auil 1 want nir» niider i t

this art. lit ii'
l

ilt ui> al U.in <'M> iit-i

iDf: box tbm tpriiig In muir plure

rcrure from cfttt ud oUier bird wn»

Tin canF. flower pots, bont—

1

could iiuiiii' a hundrrd |>iik-up in»t»

rialH that ran be used The house Id

F'i? ; ri(;,.irr« a tinnHo ran Cut a

wi'i'di r. i.ivK ii' '-.t »nugly In the opened

md of the' <;in (Fig 2' and bore a

hole ihrtuit'li I IiT a ili rrwu.i - sex u

eiKliihn inch ;t. il:.iint tt r (or a « n ii

bouse, or one ami i in- hall iii. lie> .u

(.'ianielT f. r a Min l .nl l.t uiie l"a*

ter tin (1 ^k in 'hr t ml u( Ihc lan

»;lti flicrl r.iiilF I'lii ii ii-al.i a .m
( ry ciit of a ; ii ce i'! t:i, r) tin- fl...i'e

fhonn ;;i Hp ai'il faslin il over

the iloorwav

Th> (i' l.i .i ai'ar!:ii:it t-.ril lii iiho In

^ r I I I-' - I : ililiiiiii!

Iiind dflffs BtruvRlinff and «{'
mint; kb<*u', a cnnfuved inui in

ihe'foaminit sex.

' "An(>th>r appalling sacriflcs

of animil I ff tock piacp with

the sinkii'R o the GrtM-gic, which

car i" ! n« rr.r' of bfrrarsro 1.200
~

' h r ' 1 (»• ' .\ <• iii.i '
-

^

New«ha»beeA rfivived fromldj.,,.,. ,y ^.^jj,,.,,,,,,, „, i^e
«hf front" th;it ManiuH Ao-

1 ,or, pdo which hi-eled the Geor
toin^ de Oharettf hao been trans- ^.j, , „ r.n. h. d th..mft-'ve«

lARUb 1)111 il, Hb Mli ,corp«toth.. ,...s t...nnf -tank" .^unds. plgnRed intj the Ma.

FUWEKLY tNOAOEd

'
IN MINING Mi

Mw^ It Oaniu, N Nmt Task
'

Diivtr.

•You're Mr* looking Koed thcM
. d«y.> Whete'd you iret the umileT"

That'.- th«' way his fricndH now irm>t
Josei'h Kiiib. who lives at the Sher-
wood llote! in Cincinnati. Mr. Ko'.b

Soy by

Flanary & Daughtrey

WUlc Houc Lot il .
slightest intention of atucking

N*waGirtePlaU>^® United States of America,

land does not have such inten-
WashingtofJ, Apnl 28.-The'^j„„ ^ chancellor

National Garden C omttiisf ion has

presented to NeL'on P. Webster,

of the White House Executive

of ihe German Empire who says

this. He neglect? to sfa'e, who.

o* « J I J . nfu, -.u before Germany cin
Staff, seeds valued at $100. with

^^^^^^ y^.^^ g^^^^^ ^^^,^p^

dri>»r ha- dliii." one of th** new
British enuities t.f war which
hive p'lived (it vast va iie t ti •

all'es .Vl8ri|uis de Cnar.'tte,

who emoth»r w.in Miss Poik. of

T>'nnt's-e.', man i-'d Mi^;- S.i.' nine

Hermi' ti, «'! Louis, lit" and NVw
York. *ix ye.;rs iigo. His wife

by long-ranjje submarine war-

fare or by traitorous plots upon

our own soil or in Latin-America

it will be necessary to overcome

the grand fleet of Great Britain,

which, for two ytars and a half

ha^ stood between us and German

which to plant the vacant lot

opposite the White House.

The plan of the White House

office force is to raise a food par-

den and thus set an example to

the country in the nation wide

cimpaiffn for vacant lot garden-

ing which was urged by Presi-
^^.^ ^^^^

dent Wilson in h.s recent Vro-\,,
i„.

clamation to the American peo- „. j^.^ .u . / .u
pig \

vaaers and the t^-rritory of the

Miss LiHian Cromlein. secreu- British Ules. Neither dots .on

rpto P. 8. Ridsdale. secretary Bethmann-Hollweg say that Ger-

of the food garden commission, many has no wish to attttck the

took the seeds to the White ,

SUtes-for there is a

House and presented them to;K'**t difference between wi»h

Mr. Nebon in the name of the intentioo. What Gerroany

commission of which Charles wishes to do to the United Statea

Lathrop Pack is president The ^'as already been shown by her

commission which is sending gar- »*wulu upon our •hipping, by

dea planting lessons free through '"""'ts to our diptomatic

out the country, sent a letter
representative*, and I y her at-

Zhichioldof the fine example .
^"'P^ ^ Mexico and Ja-

t by the White House suff and • liS"^n'c coalilio.i

expressed the assurance that the' "S*""?^ ui. The question, how.

example would be widely follow- "s rather academic so Ion?
as tne British fleet is afloat and
stripped for action. A much
more interestinp and pertinent
pr.jblem relates to our intentions
t.^ward G«naany. -New York
World.

Bower-pota. Get two pott of equal

•ite. The bottom holes muni be large

cnouKh for doontajTS. and mn be en

larged with a flie or by cblppini away
the flow er pot

Cut a tquare piece of board a trifle

larger than the pou, to fasten the

pots to ing. 4), then ;<ase a loop of

wire around each pot, maklag the

loop large enoagh so It caa be twlit-

t4 in four placM iato itrapa (A. Pis-

»).

Tkt moutb of a Taraiiki can is a

splendid opening for a bird bouie

doorway, as you can readily lee by the

house shown In Pig. (. Any painter

will give 70B an empty caa. Reacve
the bottom (Pig 7). cut a block of

i- ' he liiiuv'h'c nf }t\r< .Sn.-M.r-

i M'ther Hen- inp. of S.nelby (.' ..,

and haf a number of relatives in

thi" i-itv "T.' .\
"

i'har.''t»', a-;

h ' IS know n l y his intimates,

h i« been in active service s^nee

Frant- 'k first Cjll to the c .lcr*,

1 1.- tir.>t duties btin^'intht- ar-

til'ery drivint; q motor cannon

^'^krm. The .Maniui^e otT^-red

her ser. if-'s a- a lu-ij 'rt.s>i r.ic s>

H' d dil hc^pitHi «n'k 'iiirir - i).e

ear'y mm'hB rf thewar. -Luuia-

ville Fust.

KJitorial note: The Marquis
was engaged in miri ig htre a

while with Cheater .Norton and
j

Sa.i- d- r* Bros . and is remem- i

bered bv tnanv o' .uir citizens
'

Some of iht-m ri'iii hed the I'uyme

and beat v,iih iht-ir foi^fecl on

the vessel's side in a ft ant k- at-

ten |i! til rl nil' In •aft ly. At

la.-t t' f iT'' V wa< urdeied to

.-h' ft the linrsHS with their re.

V. ivtr.-;. Tiiir shooting continu-

ed f< r hail nil I our."

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Criltcadca Circuit Coof I, Kcstackf

Wi; i:

w i;

II. V

K.|jil;

JOSEPH KOLI

Wa» in the hnt» bu' nf» in CinrlB-

Bati for 2(' vrar. ami m well ksOWl
all over Ohi(< anil Kiiiiurky.

"Thaf* my 'Tanin. .'^mile' anH 1

fot it after Tanlar haii built up my
run-dowB ajrstam," ia Mr. Kelb'a a«
swer.

"But I eonMnt always smite this

way." Mr. Kolb said. -For scvora
years ] was bothered by a dropping el

mucus in my throat It maide me
'grouchy' beraoso I cauMa't get rlH of

it It got on my aarraa, tee, aa4 kept

ate amke mghti.

Began Leting Weight. Rh c u m a I i t m attacks thr
"outside"' man. Painj yrid

SI 1 loTT, PIf

I;*\KIN TriHtee. iMt >

irl'ire i f » J idwMi' lit and Order

.if ^ .!> ol Ml. ' riMi'iMliT. 1 'iriMil I ourl.

n I r. 1 lit 111 Mar n l.fi there*'.

ri till' ill «i.-i fi ' III- •i.r'.

of lU.'i. I ' Mith .literr»t al llie rat;

of f> per rent, per annum from the ZttA

day of March 1917. until paid, and
fisn 110 costs herein, 1 shall proceed to

offer for tale at Court-house door in

Marion to the Msheft bidder, a* PkI-

li. A jMi'ir. on Momlty, the !4tli A:,;

iif May, I'llT. at one oVIook |i m . f
thi rral' ut il ' itiK i url day.i uimjT 4

ri,lii.f>:\ 01 rihi the (ullinmig cn-

J nl'V'l
I

!' ( fli lo w;l

One tobacco factory aiid the kit upca

which It i< situated, in Marioo, K; .

and known at the Jarvit tobacco itan-

raery property, the full deeeriptioa c f

' which may be m m at m) i.f'i -e

Or tuffciei.t thereof i.i|.ri.l i e tlt »

sums of n oney «o i.rder'M to he ma6*.

K'lr 'he piir hafe pr r Ite (niri-haser
.

Hi-i rw • "I-
• ;rit , ..r . . jritltt.

tliUlt eiiecute H.iOil. lieantiK legal ir •

terest from the day of sale until pak:,

and having Ihe force and eff»cl of a

Judgmant Bidders will be preparer!

t,> comply prompiif with thffc term
D A LOWRV,

('oinmiaataaar.

hi i,iMs Frio Siidiu ibma
Spring briagt aU; kiada of woatber

aad with it aooM eoldt and the rantrai

of WKttr MOfha and hoaiaeiMaa. Dr.

BalPs.Piaa'Tar.RoDey wfllhaad off a
new eoM or stop the old one, the «ooih-

iag halsaaM relieve the sore throat and

"My Momarh weni ha. k o* me. and _ ^
naturaiU I lout my appetite. 1 ' achct Itiffcn hii joints and
loudn'i eat niui h w;th«v' It ng k

|

musclci and fcducct his efficiency.
after* an;' 1 ji,(fer»<l froir liToatme

\ At the fimt twin£c ill Sloan'i

seemerf a» r I JuM hail to itrag mv- fhc lorcneu [
niort- troutile than ullicr ptopu

Aherthst long drive oriedimu wonder why you have

Rag Clcaaiif

.

My special machines take out

heal the irritated tiseues. (Jet a buttle all dust, grease spotS, S00t,etC.,
today and start trtatmeat at once At, and make your rugs stiiT and

bright as new.

I Klean Karpets Klean also

make rugs from okl carpets.

A. W. Uttle.

your druKgiat,

the bottle

SS asata IWmola oo'

1

GeiBmr'i kvwline.

"GfTmanv r h;ii| t .•70-2

» THK KN WSMI.II: COLKIKR

House Votes for War by 373 to 50;

^^.yiil Use Draft if Volunteers Fail

wood to St ia tUa epaa aad tA. Pig

•). aaU tkla Mock to tka aida or a long
solo aappoft IB) akeM oa»alite«att
isek kaiev tka «a», aad St tka var
alak eaa o*ar tkia bloek. Par a raaf.

aall oak ead of a akart koaid to Ike
top of post B (C, Pig. S).

Pierce a hole tkroagk aack aldo of
the caa. aad la Moek A. tar a skoft
Ball, to bold the vamleb caa la ptoce
(Pig. S).

The wooden houae ta Pig. t la ai9-
pler to construct thaa the UhiatnUlaa
might lead you to tuppooe Cut ead
plecee A aad B iPIg 10 1 eight iae^
aquare. and mof boards C aad D IS
Incheo »lde— (' ii inches leog aad D
enough shorter to allow for tbe lap-

ping of (' over the edge of D iPIg

11). Nail c aad D. thaa aall tka
two t* aad A. aOowtag a waiaaUaa of

thai tirefl. heayy fee'ing. fe« and it

mv-
fe!( aroiind. When 1 began lo . iit

down fin ri \ nieai.^ 1 >-iarted (o In^e

weirhl li'o and ni> fr enilv ki.i Kor
rieil ahoiil in*

"line of Ihem «iigj'»»t»ii ih^t 1 tr\

Tanlar and I ilnl 1 an y „ «av

that it ketpetl nie bark le i ra >li I've

get a msn-»tx«# afite^tttr nna and laa
oat aayth ny I want wiihnui MifTer

Ing afterwarrit. I don't have tha.

heavy feeling ia my stemsrh after

mrala. My food digests without any
trouble and I know it ia berauk* Tan-
lac has Ased me up.

Clad te Preise Tanlac.

"1 am glad tn pan* the good word
alnnir to anvnne who \t ttiffennr like

1 did I know 1'«nla< «ill do (hern

tome irootl. It Kure ftied me up
Thai'' why Pm waariag this Tanlar
Smile.'

-

wait in the cold rain apply Sloan'a
Liniment lo iho«c stiff fingers,

aching wrist* and arms. '

For SB«l,,asW^U, loolbacke, hruitn,
leel, n It promptly e<Fefli*«.

less trouble than they do.

tpraias, aeld

AiaUdniggiM 2Sc. S0« aad tl (M.

Sloan's
Liniment TTTT Tetat Weader cirM llitnef

I Uitd.r lroul.ltt.4liiM>l>r.rr>irl.<
illatwir.. »r«k tiid Un* bark., rkeua*.

Ii«ia anil all Irrefil'ml" otili* klilMysatid
hiadiUr la b<'tb m uarnl wnmen KaoltoM

Tanlac, the master metjic'ne

and reconstnjotive tor ic. i."* >old

'xclusively by J. H. OR.ME. Ma-
rion. Other exclusive agents m
nearby towns are as follows:

BLAGKrORD. A. T. Brown;
FREDONIA. W. E. Cox: CRI-
DER. L n McElroy . EDDY-
VILLE. Withers Iirutf Co Adv

m HAIDER'S

WORK TERRIBLE

bf Tourdrvcri'i. <<>il i>« .-ni i>r null <•• r»
elptBitl. (Ill* .nail hi III' l.laoMWtti.
tiMtoienl tad nelili n fall* tu p>rlM-l arar-

till*

* TKWTI'Vil 'T.'VlP'

• I* mum,'

Follow the Flag!

SubscribeToday
FOR THE-

BestWar News First
« IN THF.

EVANSVILLE
.COURIER

There are two good rules

which I upht t'l bo wtitlcn o*'

e»e y he-rt; N^v*"' 'o U'lieve

ai ythit K bad ><hout atiybody un

|-«8 " OH positi «>lv Kr.dW it to he

tnie; never to tell e^en that un-

>s wi<i 'eel that it ia absolutely

I »-c-"siirv

Hsrscs* Frmk EffNts te ke Sated;

HMliedi of

Shel.

t iackaa. Do aot aall the roof to
ead B, bManae tkat ead Is to be re-

moraklo lo gravida for cleaalag tto
tasida of ikt keaaa Cat • aarTT
(Pig. in ala taAaa laag, aad asfl
than to tko aadar alda of tka naf
boards witk tkair aada am witk tka
roraara of ead A. Tku cat tka Sgar
board 0 witk batoM adgsa lo
bctwaen K aad P (Pig. IS).

Cut the perck Mkk H ta Sl kal

A aad B. sii ftaUa li

Co|w fih;:»'eti. April L'h What

tiappe >a w hen a German raider

is scout i g the Atlantic, finking

merchart ves<<el.o. i^ graphically

protrated in the story of the de-

atiuction uf shipping by the Ger-

man commerf -detitrrN'T F'uyn »-.

as related to u Keuter corres-

pondent tiy Capt. A Anderson,

'of tiie Norwegian steamer Hall-

t-juri; v^hiih wa.-> sunk by th«

j

raider while on her way from

I.New York to a French iwrl,

Il was tho I'uyme. according

\

to Capt, Anderson, which sank

H # lal <ci^^'
British 8teamen« Voltaire,

ndlCnin^
I
Oeorgic and Mount Temple and

accurtuilated her prisoners on

iUrred Rock; (2.*>d; $1,25 and board the Yarrowdale. on which

ft.CO oris. vessel they were taken tu Ger-

.S. C! K I. Fted'. |1.60. $1.25 many. Among them were many
aid 11.00 per 15. Americans, since released.

S*nil far UtUaMltti (raaa llil* aad oUivr
Vuir«. Dr. f. W. Hall, SH Oil** l<lr**^
kb l."Ulii. Ha. (h>lJ bjr -IniggM^.-^ .Vdv. «

Great and wia^ men have ever

loved laughter. Tt.e vain, the

ignorant, the di^ihonest, the pre-

tenliou* ak)ne havede pised it

gTOMACHAiUtnh
Tkt Nation's Ct

—

EGGS

For

S. C, White L-ghoms. .tl.flO

for \h and $r>.00 per hundred.

Bihy.chick».10(b.

DUCKS
Runners. Fawn and white, per

I" fivi

Pathetic scenes attended th««

sink ri>.' of tho Nl'>-iMt T''r;i|ii'> ;irii|

the Georgic, b >th ot which earn-

ed hundreds of horses, Capt.

Anderson .said. "Tho Mount

Temple." the Captain said, "had

I

W.I I Malia d pure blood. $2.60 o" hoard 760 horses and a num-

fjj^
ber of dorf.s. Wh'n dho wan

Mrs. J. E Carter. painful to see and

Mari in. Ky. MM hundreds of horses

There \* nn ailment eaating m6ra
woe and misery than BlomaehTrovklo.
Often Uail .Sionfs, CnMtt and Uteers
of the Stomaeh and inteslinea. rontli-
nation, Ai:u<e Indigeminn. A n. Intc -

icatinn. Yellow .Uimdioe, A|iemiicii .

and other ..-ni.i.- ant fatal ailments
reaiilt fror;i ii ! hoinui.d!. of .Stomach
.^ll!^• rrt1

.
ui

. (iriip|(,t(, recovery
1.1 .\|(i>i n W..i„|,.,tul li.medy. It is

unlike any other remedy. It awaops
the pniaonouN bile and catarrhal ae.
crctions from the vyatem, Soothaa
and allays (>rf,nir It itnmation. Many
declare It has taveti iheir Uvea,
(irevented terimiii nurgiral oprratiofts.
Try one drws ii..|ay Wuleh itn mar' .

vi louii r.- ill. I .inlarn. tm »l, ,,hol

II'. hiii.ii i. iiiHhn iinnft. book oa
.-JiimiB h null, .1,1. KKEE. Addiaas
•• H M .yr, .vif«.. chemist Chlea.
V .

liiiier yat-obuin a bottle of
Mayr'i Womisrfal Remedy frea ,

ilaynes A Taylor ar any rellaUa dr^- .

gi«t wio w:u rafna I yoor ai^imr.if it



1 1^

We Are Having War*X— —^BUT....
You Will Find

My Prices

Have Not

Advanced

I hav« a eempltte 1^
line of White goods a
and all kinds of the

*
newest Spring if
Dress Qoods St

Shoes and Slippers for the T
Whole Family at Moderate Prices 1^

4

«ftt **" V*'^ Purchase. Store on Main jS|
St„ racinc the Court House. You are cordially Invited to eoine 7

^ and inspect my goods and prices. I Have the Butterick Patterns.

^
% D. O. Carnahan §

NOTICE

I want to knk thp people of

Marion tnrUan iipth>'ir premi^fs

It is \(iur di.t'. t.i pi.r-f.: Hnd

your ntijihtx r tu do thif. Just

ijo ovrr thit town and t ke a
I ' '1 :it t'.K'k y4ni-< ami In < t «•

sure a'ld iiKik

What a pretty

with f\,-r. thins rieiin

and u lew iluwtrx planted. It

d>)«a not lake much work to keeo
^'ery plae*- ininiund vnur prem-

isei cleantHl up. and ever> one
should h.ive that much pride.

clenn lip Mild hIi 1* the nrht-r

:>llow hdw much belter > o u r

place looks and it may be that

he will ffet ap counge to clesa

up alio.

G«o W. Stop*.

Mayor.

li'fiKii.^' ti, iheCrown. the Church
and a s,) nionaiterie'i. Provision

is made for the transf-r of the

Iird4 to th* uie of ti^ie pMiant^.

SlNi's liilaiM lir ItaiMttsa

1 hi- tnruirf of ihrumttiirr. \hr piitx

at your uw n. anit x hc« ( iiat mik* >\U unbearable

.town we co'ild,"''' SIgsn'a UniaMot. a
•lean clear liquid that it eaay lo apply
and m'>re effective than mum plaalera

or oinlmffita becaoit it penetratei

quirkljr •illtoui nibbing. For tba many
pain* and arhr« followinf eipOMr*,
•Irain*. iprtim aint mi.scle (orenefa.

Sioi'i'i I in niHti' i« iircmptlv »fTrcliv«>.

(tet vori< in the omr.iinity
whether they are needed by Mr.
Clavett or not,

TI-,.' pii-kHrs make from |1.50
t(i $.{ (Ki per day and are boarded
by the growers for 80 cent* a
dav Tfe Y. M C. A. camit will

be conducted in t'nts and all the
boys will be under proper and
helpful indiifficc whii-- there.

The school teachers of ojr com-
muniti hive received I tters

from the S ate Y M. C A. and
also contract* which the boys
ma,\ n]gn if the) with try go.

ilNMCEHENTii

The Cr.iieiiden Record-Preft
wi I

: . fiiture charwe forpol.tica.

ari:.,mr,ie.aient» for etch candid-
ate announcirsr, and t ame run ir

pnjer until rhn r ^ i ,r i-c- in
tf rMmiiiat'i). IVrnirt it.v-r abi.\

I

ca«!i in advance.
Srate ai,d V. S. offices . f25.00
! Mstric't ottic. ^ . . . .?1.5.00

' ' un-\ oHi.;. s . . $l().0(i

•Masristrate and Con-stable .$5.00

< in (ffc'?s .... $2.50

CQMMiSSIoilER'SSALE

Criitcadca Circuit Ceurl, Keatackj

I>. F. Crioeb. etc, Flf

,

Affam-t Equity.
Iv.\ i HOMASOfi, etc., Ufi)
By virtue u( a^odirinntluid Order

•if Nile or tbeCrittenaen Circuit Court,
rriiu. ri j the Uareh it-rin thereof,

r.'.T. I'. >tf .il 0. r f uu»e. I ('lall pro-
,-HP

'
t.i 1 tfcr lur can- it ihe Court-

I • 'i,mr m M»riiin to t'le h'Kheijt

(ii(),!.T. ii 1)1,1' Auttlun, iin .Miindny

tli»" llii <U) I ,M«y. '.'.•!7, at one
•I'olcH k p. ir.. t.lrnabour. (being
Court (la)

; upun a credit of tix raontna
he fiiiluwing deieribed property to*

«ii:

A certain tract or parcel of lan<i in

i'rilt«<iileo county, Ky.. containing
it.DUt I2'> acri'". •.ituated on Hit watcr^

'I mi'lill.' fork fit I'm ', cret-k and
known an tt;» A I), (ri.t-' fiirn, the
tuH dPM-ripiion d which tnay l,e >.een

at my otTi -e

For the uuti lianc price the purchaa-

> r . aith approved aecu'ity or recuri-

lien, niuit rx cute Bood, beoiing Icgai

inteieat fn>m the daf of aaleaniiipaid,

«nd hatinf the force and .frector a
ludgmrnt. Bidd ra *ilMe prepared
to eomp'jr prompMy with theae twnn

D A. LOWKY,
Commi»tioner.

Freacii like I7.Q00

Piueaeis is Tkrec Days.

Wi h una ated v'gorihe French
conti lie t eir g>at ffensive

a/airs' the (Jfrma s fiotii tli-

b nl in ti" lin.' in Faance fr m
is.i.f •» .-Mst Jiard int> (. ham-

pi/nc Inihretdt's' (i/titing;

the fVe^c I h .vei«iiet4hm#tM|R

17.000 unw ui d d pri«o r».

REQMUTIIIQ HOURS OF LABOR

Another Opinion Added to the Already
Large Number That Haa leaa

Oi««n to the Wartd.

That the length of the wm-kinj^i

Jay shouiij ti,il Ik- .r', MMrily

but slioiild ri's' 111)', It til,' r'V-iilt-, uf a

ri>;iil si ii'iiiili, .,tud', «;h tli,- miii lu-

liiou reached by Pruf. t. .S. l.ee in

hi* late address to the American

Public Health assoiiaiinti. .s,,im-

kinds of labor are iiinri' i'X'i.i,i-iiiik

titan others and laborer5 ur,- m.i all

alike, and the stuc^y should aiui to

classify work aad workers on the

bsaig iif the pliy3iolii^;ii';il <'lT,'i t< nf

different owupations and ihc pliysio-

logiral ca|i:u ilie.ii of ditfcront laltor-

en. Such an inquiry, which is be-

lieved to be not inpossibie, would

probably lead to an elsRtic .sr«tera, io

which the work would adapted to

the worker ami the workers to the

work. In one industry the duration

of labor might be eight hoan, in aa>

other it might be more or letij thsn

eij^ht hours snJ in a aiiigle itidii<<try

one worker iniglil labor longer llisn

Biiolher. Sudi a solution could be

made to satisfy both economic and

HocJal demands, siid lead to the maxi-

riiutn of iudividiittl and national ef!!-

I'ieiH V. Any formal icgulaiinii of

Ihe day is ouiy for those employed

by others. As a man leaves this stsge

ht is free to choose his working time,

and it is a notewnrlhr fact that Ihe

daily ta-di of Ine world's ieaderj is

limited by no couaideraliuii uf 8, lU,

12 or 16 boura.

You Peepic Of Gedi Great

On Dnti, Tilt Wort

laAlKiiJiOIW«alh«r.

BERRY PICKERS.!

Ai....h.v,. hand, fcrKou-.'The \\ M. C. A. camp will very
liinil>ai;i>, tuitharhr. ha'karhr. atilTn 1,1. • ,

oecli and all esiernal pmos. Al all!
»>* <^">''d«» 9o that those

drunistf. 16 ctats. |
jwlio are iroinR should Ket in their

Inameaesriy, Anv boys who are

interested in voing can set in-

,
formation of ih'? teschera, or

,can write to Mr. SUnley A
I
(flrr^i. Slaie Bewi' Work gfcie •

ar^. Y M C. A.. |«|^«ville,

H-y., for furth rint>rroa i3n.

The Y. M C. A. ca-np bovs

The SUte YotmR Men's Chriat- i!! 'jif/Vni?''" kIWt M,urth.,K.t.w.rl..v.um. t.t, A.m.n.ttot. of Kotitiicky h
^ f^. iiL-i

^^^^^

*.'Hore ihnlit dUhcull «o,Ko.n,» to conducta c-mp forboysl^^ "1"^^^^
.wallow? A little ••8.,r.rura" n-.r BowlinR Creep darinr th^lfh^^To wlmmo^^h^^^^^^^
>n.me«t tubbrti on t^e t..ck^t.awl>erry picking season in

|
J^^^'L'lrT*' Sll^

ard Uken inter, ally will »o3 tive Warren County, and the boys ofV!^^^ P»L,TIJ^7tZ
ly kill the worst «.re ih.(mt in I tt.it cmmuniiy are aryed t^ their i!,v, nJriir-?K
T.>:ini,h... If It d.n-t w.. .tlJ ..mfcr t^e inlliet^e ofT« camp' !"

^ll^'^.i^^^^
aieerluUvief«Hi>4Hir.«enr^. - < •.h.u.-.. L..-^.^Ki„ hl^^^

wr(.ng ciowdor under Iha

Add by James Henry Jr., Marion
i\y., or by Haymt it Taykr
.Marion. Ky.

WHAT IS

LAX-FOS
lU-m It M IMHNVa CAMMtt

A DiMtTIVC Laxativc

p«ii|)Oses. Berr>
I ickers will be

in gTtat demand this .vear in

.«iOT^M«
I
II, C. A ia gdng to conduct tile

PetroRrad, April 'il - Tl»e clot-
,
camp with re/ular activi ies for

iiig Bitting of the Congren of, all the boys wluMome to their
tba Council of workman's ar d cot ter. These boys wilt be
SoWiers' dehyale« passed r.8o. k»cated on the Clawit & Coving,
lutwnstodav favoring the lup- ton far.n and will do th?ir piek-
prsision of elistesand titiM and,inK primorilv for these growers.

•hds be. but it ia stated tliat all boya can

thej desire o «o to Warren
j^^e y. hi. C. A. Camp while

strawberry « »:kin.rip,jfc|^^^^^^ootiatv for

til ii!i t

S. A, Hart is,

S ate Boys' Work Siic 'Qtary.

Lax-Pos is not a Scmt •rPatcat Medi-
cine b«t ia coaipesed al the faUawiai
old-fashlsaed Mola aad bwfcs!

OAtOARA BARK
BLUI WIAQ ROOT
RHUBARB ROOT
mtAOK ROOT
MAY APPLE ROOT
SENNA LEAVBB
AND PEPSIN

IiiL,AZ.PostheCA!iCAaA I9 improved by
the addition o( tbcae digestive iagrcdi-
tnu Baaktafit katltrlkaaanitoMyCAS-
cAKA.aad taaathe cossMartlaa acta ad
only asa stiaaiaUag laaaliseaad eathar -

tic bat also as adigcslivc aad liver tonic.
Syrup laiaHves are weak, bat Laz>Fos
oombiacs strength with pataUble,*aro-
maUc taste aad doea aet gripe or disturb
thai Hsmsca . One kettle will prove
LAZ>»oa is iaralaablo for CsutipnUea.

Ieg<We have the S. C. White
horn, egRsi $1 (lO per IS.

Will be gifd to «iio# foa my
cliielienii they an» tht? best,

Mrs J. R. Gtlehriat.

• MarboKy

4|'i><i'4>*i>'i<<i>+<i"»4>4NiN»************
X '*8wls« Cleaning and Dyeing ^
* Saves Half the Buyin
•i* Send Your Cleaning antf Dyeing to

J

The South's Greatest Cieaners and Dyer«. ji
Our Servioe i» at Close as YOUR POSTMAN
WoOlBanand Dye Everything. Dyeing Mourning Blaelit, tMelaity

^ Send via ParoBi Pott Wb 40 tht rB^i

8wiit Oleanert and Dyers, Inoorporat^d.
•17 Paurth Ava, Laulavllla, Ky We operate 9 MfMraat Stores.

Card ai TiMBki

W« wish to express our heiri-

felt thanlcs to our neighbors ano
ft lends, who fo I indly assisted

tis in :he sickness and death ot

> urdearhu«b4nd and fatliar. J.

W. Ainsworth. May Cod's, bless-

infrs rest upon l ach and every

one of you. is Ihe earnest prayars

uf D A. Ainsworth and eliildr^n

. Sara Caia Oialacat.

We guarantee Sara Cunt Oint-

ment to (xt-iitively and perma-
nently cure each and every one
of the fidkming ailments:

S,)rc:<, I urn*, ulcer?, piles, ec-

zema. Itch, sprains, lame back,

inflamatory riieamatittm, croup

•ore lungs or throat.

FOR ANIMALS
Scratehes. sore*, bunts, col'ar

or saddle sore*, caked tulder, !«, re

teau, lame tendons, or any old

sores or burnt.

So'd unf*t>r !> iMisitive m aran-

tee bv James lienry, Jr., Ma-
rion. Ky.. ami »>y Hayr.an& Tay*
lor. Marion. Ky.

WANTEO TOO MUCH

She-i-'Wiiv, when I msrned .you

yuu said that 1 could hara every-

thing that my heart could desire.

H(« I never dreamed you bad

«iirli a lug heart.

WRONO TACTICS.

"! hear Mrs. 'I'wobble is thinking

>if adopting a |iol>^<<'* carMr."

"MuinelliitiK of the sort .itcemi lo

be io her mind," replied Mr. Twob-
hle.

"Are yuu slreitglheaiug her in that

I let erinination?"

"1 did for a while."

"In what way?"'

"By In MIX i,> ^\:,^, her."—Bir>
luiiigliaiii \!;'''l^''''sld.

OOUBLI IVINT.

Kuliby lud been sbsent from
school the day before, snd nsttirally

the teacher demanded aa etplana-

tiuil.

Kor a luitnient Bobby stood nerv*

oiitl.v twisting his fingers, thsn find*

ng his Toice ha cried;

••i'lfsoe. lesi'lier, there - there was

a nieeiMtg a|,4t>r house, ant|<^aud I

lt»H- ipiflArltH; J)ir'l^''»rtfc5»'-'

NO raiOTION.

"How do JOB like year as* aiiilH

bors?"

"Kiiie. 'I'ber haven't enough en-

ergy to aweep baok the dirt 1 brash

over oB to tiMir pafSMaf^li*
('hsn,';*e,

TRui egNiaeaiTv.

. fDId yoii 1
1

1' the waiter?"

"Most Idterally. I urdered two
itoiled eggs snd gave him one ef

them."

After many years of affliction aad
r'lilferir,;:. Mr'. Margaret Elizabath

Campbell, wa i relieved ty death Th.ars-

day rtii'Tirir. April 1211". U'lT. at the
home of her dauehter. Mrs H. H.

MayeM. near Shady (In v*. thu cuunty.

She was the dauiihter of W A. Mc-
("he»ney, who was n [imminent Baptist

preacher m his duv, and was bom
April r.'th. 1^39. beirg sevcaty-eigbt

years old on - the day of her death.

She waa married to G. R. Campbell ia

1856, who preeeeded her to the graee
mora than seventeen years afro.

At the age of fifteen jetir?- shi- pro-

fessed faith in Christ and for more
than sixty years had belonged to Clear
Spring Baptist church at Shady Grove,
always being a faithful sod loyal chfi*.

tian and church member until recent
years when her health would not per-

mit her attending ebureb and tlwa her
delight wba ia reading HerMMe aad
with feeble voice siegiag praises dale
her God whe was her strength aad
comforter to the end.

Unly tsN> children survive her, Mrs.
U. H. Mayes, of Shsdy Grove: and
Urs. .1. B. Hubbard, of Marian. Sba
leaves one brother. J. M. McChesney,
of Marion; two sisters, Urs. Williaai

Beard, of Shady Grove; and Mrs. Toss
Simpson, oom of Msrion, also a nnn*
ber of grandchildren and great graa^
ebiklien, with a host ef (rioBds who
will miss ber snd moam ber loss, but
our loss is i:<r etcroal gain for are

know sbe has gone where no sorrow
ever comer, to meet again tho#e she
had loved aud lo«t. and nee her Savior

face to lace.

Her luneral wai preached by Rev.

Uisc Tally from the Baptist church at

Saady Grove, after which her body
Wis placed beside tbat of her husbanJ
t > await the resarreetion nxiraiiig.

Dear grandmother bow we miaa you,
Tonitue can never tell;

hue we i<now our Heavely Fatbcr
Uoeih all tbiOKS well,

-A OraadebiM.

MUSTANG
I For Spruna, Lameness, I

I

Sores, CutSbRheumatism
|

Fenetrafes ami Hsalk
Stops Pain At Once

For Man atnd Beestl

J 2Se.S0b$l. AiAUDeakM
|

bINIMENT

THt woaar pmt or it.

"Yoilr tirife's spliuiih i» very be-

ceining to her. Mr. Citnieup."

" I'liai'sall very well, but wait ia«
til I xet the bill fur it."

NOT AQRfllNa

".laggtiliy fujiiMlsiiifld Io nie thst

he had a raw desl."'
'

"11- t il l me he'wu sere because

lie *iu Mii>ii'<l.'*

NATUaALLV.

"I lilt ittory eniliudyitig s new aviik

Hon tluMry doesn't issai to taks.**

"Of course not; it ia over tfao^ia*a

beada."

Us FsnssfHw kd
TIa Puif liy.

Just a' this time more farmers

either have a big bank account

nr a big roll of "long green" ia

their biveches-pockets than ever

be fore in the history uf thecour-

try. It has not betn aaeomaion
to have a farmer tK>itn a snail

crop of tobacco and a dozen or

two of hogs and a few beeves to

throw down a chtck for |l,50O

to $2,000 ard then hunt up the

editor and tell him of his gcod

luck. The editor being gUd of

the ne«8 item, publishes the

fact to all the world aud the

farmer's friends, who used to

live in "Old Triag." but moved,

hoping to do belter, read the

facts in the lar awa> WMt and
say. "Times are better in Old

««tii^kj'.Jhpojfee;r«M^

Mitn.-nigb 9I> tolorty yeaia

liro.^' Theise Mknaaliaow that

the TriKir county people are do-

ing isiell. But the sad pan of

tba business iathat the fanner

boys a e being ti>lle<i away by

the flattering ulTers o:' the citie*.

and leaving I h.' best chance o(

their live*. There s more than

one luriiitT'e ti ine where the

bi ys h .ve "hiked ubt" for soma
iiit-ii iihc I f rii\ to n'ake a

tdtt .m . v.h.ti llic furluiie »ati

rigitin the tivid at tone and
iniiv i. tu' rer !«•

' an.l tluti in the

over-cii>*e.i t..tti>rv, where
h«at<i ai.a..hajp(N'-v*-* is Lid ua
tlie al.*!' «>l A tii(> ii'i' tiuiiiey*

ntakiiid. Th^'ie .» ui ilits time

no better He:d it>r a young man
than the f.\rm. It pays in health

and happtnt ss. It- is the mos:

independent litV, and is destined

to be pmHtable \ears to come.-
Cadis Record,.

nu« PiUS! HUt!
s wniiAMr nu oeaiBNT

»

For Blind, Bleeding mi Mk^ rUes,

ror ads by sll dn«risi% awl Msndtt.lS.
esiiAMsivacKffvvs.

I

J

Fold only by J, H. Ore a, Marloo

1
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We Have Real

Clothing Values
MqI Just an Item or Two| Our Wonderful

VALUES
But Goods Bought Months Ago...

Well Selected-New-lp to-Date

In Low Cut Shoes

For..
All Polits IN ALL

Styles and Leathers

Ata Saving of

50c to $1. a pair

We Pit 9ll Feet

Notwithstanding tlie liigii

price of wooion elotlioo, We

liave good wool elothing at

about old-time prieet.

We bought before the big ad-

vances.

Values That You Cannot Aff9rd to Pass..—

..Less Than The Mills Want..

Wash Goods-Lawns^Linens-Silks - Such a line

for the price you have never seen here before.

Goods in the Country

Yandell Gugenheim Company.

CRITTENDEN RECOKD PRESS.

Msrion, Ky.. May 3. 1917.

S. M. lENKINS.

Editor and PuUtshct

j
really believe thai their govern-

;

Daughter of tbe Preiidtat

; ment has done nothin* to deserve

thi- enmitv" Do they believe

that the union at such a con-

glomerate mass of peoples and

nations against them is a con-

spiracy ol the unscrupulous and

Can they tijiure

tkmn Tht Sick.

Miss Maritaret Woodrow Wil

y,. r.'i |4 (.;o-T(>-Sunray-School

j

' bVcryUdy 1. cordUII) luviudl

»p «tt»na !

I> •

'

Aiti-TobcrpilMis Ftrces.

(Continued from race 1

1

son. confronted with the prob-/^;"'"""" ^'-^ i^"*

lem of what to do with an ava-

lanche of floral olferings from

Louisville admirers, found the
FRANCES

Joncresa uf March

lind^r the'Act of
fUMv 9ih h;^ at the poitofflc ,t

'
"'^

; so utionby sending t»ip flower?
""tany possible t>«r'nanent ben-

efit to their own coun t^^^^^^^^ ^ ..^

,
poLcy which at be. will purcha e

,„,^5t„,i„„ Mi„ Wilson
Sonne small temtonal gains with

, ^.^^^^ ^^^^^ ^

'the moreadiaiiceAan4progrew-,.^j^^
^^^^^ ^^^^ Midivi.„«i Uu... H..,n,n,f

turiif-d t I the idea cf cheeritu

I

MUHMCUIITIOM RATU*
II. oO per year caah in adTinre.

Advertisiog IMS.

. i« ti.r uiJvr ^^f tiiv day in On*
• in

A«^rii;»'«' 3iii . ' in Hut-

ive nations?

80e per inch S. C. Foteiiw Ad».rti.iiig i If so. they must either bs ver-,
, , . , . , . m h.

Repeated:..!. .,ne.half ratfc .u... »k- „„K. .an« „n. fl'Strlbuting imong them bou-i

M.tal base? fu' l'.:ite« and fileotro.

Ucal. ur «ead.rf
cwzy COrmcrant

- Exchanite.

SEVEN SPRINGS

5eti per IUm in tMi aize typ..

lOetl per tine in this size tjpe

15cts. a line this size type.

'

•^^i h^„r/-';",!.r I Wim i

Albert Turie.f. wife and wn. Willie;
_

. ards of Ihant;^ .K" per line . <^ n _
(tcMlutiuna of reipect 5c al « i Cu|y M L P.«t'on and son*. CoU n and Cafl-I

t..rr Oii.. Oui.^n »pil T W Patton

I were iti Kruici lu .hi>i(iii'K

GrittM^a Cttsnty Biv

rightand Inoffensive people in ZVl^'^'l :l
11%^^^^^^^^^^^

the Pres den of tht I n.t^cl > at-
,

es. -Louisville Times.

To The Races
Louisville, K\.

)c>ol piM. to eel«brat«

I

Kducational worn. th<' furnisli-

jing «'f literature t) men in

'oiii-p. H;f fiiriiK'iii'u' '-f lectur-

lerii. motion picti.re fXiibiU and
ptitaioe*. I other tducntional e(iuipm« nt for

linen in canii> ;r ! co oii'ia i"n

with federal miuI ^ta^e tliu'iMl!' in

fiin i.hinK «ipecikl pUcirds and

vit.i;. ^ai.itrr <>uppli-S w ' icli

fif.:i>v«'r mei.t wouM not ordi

the

by

t'le NatHKal A-«*oi latum t > ilie

'ooil society.

No other gri u;.~ in the Tni ed

States are so familiar with the

principal men who are qualifi d

to diagnose ard handle tiiber-

calosi* as the atiti-lubTculoai*

assooiatinti. bo'h ^tut»> and local.

sa\s thi* Natioral Association.

Theie orifanizatioii'i will be cull

f' we.**

M;« V\ lU ilUhkUM Bif of li»»l HTfrk.

Mr. Uobbt. of war View, ha* mof

ari'y furnish, are among

Mit A.iTiilie Bi.i-«t< >«f Iva ard

0»ie Malthrw"

t'3>le Pillc •at the |ilea<ar.t taller

* the boine of i<ilui Sinphtn* SwMiay

[aUemoon. Vkbat't the atiracliM.

[>OVlf"
I

IkRt oeeli.

t.Iifi {•«::.." i.r.il ram i', "f laH»«-'l

Will Teacb in New York ' rinas. \ '*\ ru rfitn>> i -i-

I

>:.iV utitt ^UlUlMV

I 'nH»t lloriiicff aid f»m.'> vmleil

May 26 to June 9.i;;:;;;::T"""

wa« hereAllen Foster of this county has;
y^,^| of Kminau*

accepted a pt^sition at the head
| siird».v i

of the KnRlish department in| h -
i

-i < ia» bwu quite »«lt

Peeks Hill academy. N. Y. a; ••^•>'

preparatory school for Princetotj Ho»*rt Cfeenir». wh.. ««« ih»e«en

Univeisity at $1800 salary per

.aauum.

Tills School was established in

and has for its pupils the

sor.s of the rich in New York

Oty ard vicinity.

olJ ^t('^.V

fn- men of brains, sobriet.v, and, ...... , „10. ,L.,Kii.n.»u*. viwtedGuy e«u.n ard.lfe
accompli8hm(nts to tram thej^^^^,^^

vo'inw. OiiiCri'.tenden Countv ^

Via illlnoib Central

Railroad.

Announces Sprcidt Ratf.

$3.65
Round Trip

of sdle Md 0 Ihtr

|i..r i.i-i.-Mi .oa.. jKTMH.i u»y.
| informatiDn Call On dfcnt

It iMhe same hop. u. h^v.- a larK*- utemUnte •»!
|; MrlMlkC T P A

The wo.ldis calling i^'ven Spring. Sunda..
iLl.*

Rev J C Kiawlviin ar^i wife, of CMnSVllIt iSi*

C. A. Van ettan, Att

Marion.Kv.

Sui'dsv

Mm Carrie M.ilhe«*h.« relnrncd

tram Padttcah.

.I 'f Maittiew. w letting a>«>n« very

wri< at thio nfitinc.

ed with .piiendiciii" »nd w»» quite ill

the (la^t mteok. i» able lo be up

Matin P.tlon aid tamil.v, "f r>ear|

Kn.iiiai»>. u>lle<1 ri-Uti»r« herr SttKay
j

S ii'i'Mv Ma. 'illi. l<'jv i"-< n apart fOr dftdil

for Ci-T. •Sii"Oa.» S'h«.l Day. We

bojs are callid to the metropol s

of tlie world, but this is not re-

.markaWe esiiecially. for our

President is now training the

crowned head* of the old world

and will te called tnto send

Americai.sof the light calibre

and of in'.cHect to ttacli the

down trodden nations of the

earth, self government such as

exists in this land of the free

and home of the brave and we

eonfideatly *xoect to see this

waveof liberi.v e.Ktend. not on

ly around the globe but to the

remotest corners there of and

men of abilit.v . who have taken

advantage «f their opportunities

will be la demand every where.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Pnbiaf IVTcatsi Miad.

M I. FstttTi ami f(m' > ^i-iieJ Mr«

Kani i« ' ravi« luat Ihur^iay

Ellis Daitt n. one o( our gonti citizen*

In tbi. vielaiiy. has mM hi* farm ano

will move. Wt are »ony to luae Mr
lultun aii'i fami y fruin uiir cjmmur.ity

Oscar i'atton. oi l*nf ly Cwlar, wa*

theguettof his gtsadMtlMr Patton

Sunday.

RcrablicsB Coaaittee Mestiaf.

The members of the RepuWI-

can Counts Cdinmittee are call-

Nril Uu»». went to MariM ia.t

w»ti. to work in th* offlct of hisaaeld.

1.. (tue««. fur .•liilc.

I>r O. T. I.<i«t r\ and famiu rcturn-

lil hoiii I'aJ.inii morninf,

• >ier* 'hry had Ix^n t» taf« Mr*.

I ii«er.> '» tnnriN removed. Mft. Lawe-

rj i« gritinff along a<coly.

Mm. Jack Stevaaa aai bakf. aatom.

>.iMte«llier iiat«r-la-law, Mn. Woolf,

"J . >k. Mu.>> kniia. in) •••I'- s^*" wB.ae«o»pa»l.d hoiOf
ed to meet at the court houss in ^
Marlon. Ky.. on Monday. May' ^

14t'j. 1917. county ooiirt day, at

1 o'clock. Itusiness of impor-

tance and every member is re-

queaM to be pieieat

J. CBonrland. bee' v.

If tfcereaieaay.Germans who.
-

ace BtiH c|9*l>le of disinterested- i^n^ tnalm To Taft

ly analyzing the nnoral and prac-
, fo Aadriias Abeii Peace.

'*"!!ktd!!S''ii«^^^^^^^^^^
London. May 2.- r Hert-

rretl^b^S^atut the.linr. the Pr«nl« of Bavaria.

StatiuiShtef£e Fatherland? say. a dispatch ftom Munieh by

nIriSSwcal strategy hss'way of Amsterdam to he Cen-

JHc^SSTn unltiii pr.c.|tral ioingtoVjnn. to

SSlv Jbi whote of the civlllsed'ennfcf with the Aiiitio.Hung»r.

SSm li «)Iw25<» to the central ian Cal.inet Ministers lepnlinff

JjJ^"XSSShtf«iOer«aa.'peece prospects.

^Irn. K<i tUnirh and di.iithter! Al-

iM'M.i. <'f li>ii.. I*. IIP N Uiling hrr

parcDU. Ml. and Mr.. Kit bhephertf.

Mra. Oalsa Dtswi la visitiag k. Ila<

riiin this wfrV.

I be [ollowiiiK •nil II rir f.mile*

' ave moved tu Ihr lltirru aDr i*Und

last week anil week hefore tu put in

corn rrtip' -loe WiUi*ni«, .lim Mm-

atf. WMliy WilliaM, Dallaa David-

soa, WarrsB sad rraak Oussa aaiJaa.

Chitlendin.

At Brownii- t-rthk* gOM down to

iha Hlur< p'a-e wie e hoi. croppiag

this tiimmrr, lie i* heard I > .ing th.

old familiar ture; "Oh H at irirl. t'lat

riretty litll. girl, tht giil I left l«hiad

me."

T. T. OssM went la lt«ans%ills iat-

utday tria Harisa.

Oeateees Gannot B« Cend
•1. "..-ti |Hfttit*'i '.I lb" .«r Wi* I*

.' ) ..fiV • .1 I . r>.r* i...'"*ff an^ tka* I*

...J .•<( ii.i. r.t . .ir<..t «' ta.- *nu
... . 1.1 4 « th- ' .1... iiij Tiikr Wh.i

1 f .v . ir.tt. ..I ; .... I|.««« . r'imH'Irig

I . . I. ' I.-Mt.iv ....I w*-. II U
I ..-I ita>.<*H-«t *• ta* trt.lM ai.A

1-1 I."... J. 1. . .Ji •.- t.^*l O'.

.1.1 n. I .>\* rwt'rit '.I <tf '..rmfti ..•lilt

>,. .n 4 h.- 1 •« . .1 <.ir'-.-r. "I«
'.til «f -f^ .f' " I »•» I'al.'fh

• att'ii It i-»*ai.*4 a*>i jt. i««4am^ r».4iii«ii

mt Ik* mmtmm ••rr*r»*
Wt •III (It. l>Kr llt|t.4r<>4 l>..l'»n ••!>

rWf ar fiMllWM lr*i.«*. b. • Wkrr^. IHii

raiimt •> mttr. k> llaii • i Ma'rii I'ura

a«i>a lar rlrnk'UM. rr»*.

l«k^'%ijra1Kt«iir nm tar MaMiaaiMa

I't'iniii' ntinir on the request

f t' f N'iit II il -•iiiciation

^I'lretjiy h L. Harinmlum of

tht» Local Assoeia'i. r *ni i nesn
v\ , i';;n ti )• ii t urue ii|ion all

t i-i-
I I (« jr (.iiiiitiy *|ioarein-

: r-oteil 111 tub, rciilosi* as a

iJ4irioiit uiit\ tlu> ful't'it luia.ili

I- •ii;xTaii»ii in Oie utilization oi

; e tiiberco|o<i« forces in lur

tt'iir.tv. |!. ui.rki'^: titgelher,

vv • cin pre>ei.i a .-olul Irmit and
^-in lie most useful tothe(k)vem-

menl in this time i f emergency.

EGGS FOR SAU
Prv>m Mammout*! Bronxe tur-

^ •> *M 'f l 0* •
I i ^J(H I

i^. C K I teds, l.'i eggs $1

B H Essley

Marion. K^.

Critteadca Ceoaly Reil ef Heeer.

These are the b<i>s who went

,\M,n to suggest men who c^n ^" ^'""^ Aubrey Cann.n.ed

qiialifv aa expert^, particularly

in the diagn<Mi« oi* tuberciilo«i«.

As the deman! ft-r enli<»tm'rt

increasMk the experience of

other coantrieH at war demon-

strates ihit t> .It;ih .>«ki li>d

suppu *"r|j»'aiit, (if Mariun: GflO.

Garret', .'a.- -Mitnevmaker. ^*iil

.iilhir. V\ U Hrnwii. Kii'H,

ti! .\l- sic. K>
.
I't'ft'l.srr. .1.1*

Kin"»'v. .iani«v« H'lVM-rtcri. Nut
I'ar'Wfil. Till* Tiirliy. Sr.

'li\i>>. Inrlev . .Ir. . Korfst \\rin.f

Cardot lhanki

I C. rvchaaaa Miaiei

Prefcfty At Ceatral City.

Hhdiuah. \\\ .
.\pril 'S< Pres-

ident Markhain. of the Illinois

Ceatral. waa here Sunday and

a inounreil that t^.m worth of

new machinc^y wou'd be install-

ed in the Faiucah shops and

VKi nmi- irf n would be empkiy-

ed. He aiso announced work on

a $20,000 depot for Pi.duc:h

would begin at once, lie furth-

er said the Illinois Central had

purebaicd the Central Coal and

Iron CcMipany's mine properties

at Central City and would cper-

ate them to pecu re fuel tpf this

div'ikm o( lite read.

physiet'aiH win are compftenl to

treat and dtaiinose tuben^ilosi* ^^''^ ^*f'y Tr-vis. of Marion

wilt be ta v d t. the limit. Kmt
effort will U* made to protect i la-

enlisted men of the ITnited Stati s

fXi ir.y triim t' e fatal • \|ii r ••• (<

of siniM' Kurotwait urniie.x in if

lation In tuberonloaia

In reli»tk>'i t • ("mI -upply

visiting nor.ii-A aiul tiiher agen

ciesare urged tn insiiuct their

cnmniunities in IM- pirifH-r ii***

and conservation ol tood It is

al«o suggest'd that tuberrulosisl

societifv fo-operate with b-yl
raniilMr SMWt

scout' aitil federal and state tle-|
uiiuwnna IWU.

partment<« of ai/riciilture ill tal i l orain^ it..- (.roOubla be aiuat

ing b«»ys to the country for farm »• aT^>*">ti \<»m birth to market*

work The utilization of the

Hi«li lo i \i>n' * dur .10-

(vre thanks to our kind fiienda

ftir their self nm-tanci' :«f'il

x.vmpathx in U f (Icaih ot our

•••tn Richi'.v we were deeply

tiuciitl at thi'ir sincere evpre'* <•

iiinsaiiil <A(ili n<>\(>r forget tht-ir

kindne- at mir Itcrt^jvcinent.

Mr. and Mrs. L Waters.

laUtr of urre«ted cases either in

eonnectioo with sanatoria or in

farm colonies is nslo suggestM.

Whether ti-i* niivciineiit i<

railed upon to send a large ex>

p. dilionary force to Europe or

no'. sa\s the N'Htionul Asmwa
lion, the mubili/.at 11)11 uf hun-

dreds of thoiisand of troops will

witlout doubt gieatl.N incioa.'-e

the seriousnesof the tubrrculoa s

[I o^leffl both In the military and

SAVE $1 S*.

Make your Hei i!eitie<i« ni tiu'ne.

(iSta fe b»t*'<* oflarrt.' Hralinf

mc aci* H>- rm n»i li. proHlaW. un-
less he i» tii-aithv. II* raa always bo
in a profit' prodiiPing ciMdiiion if ho io

fed B. A. TlMmas' Hog |^»•der. Vo
poaitWel.f tell you that tht* remedy
prevent* rliolera. rrmovrti wurrus and

cum thuiniM. If the pu.der doe* not

ake gosd. wa wllL-J. H. Oraw.

V^hlle making a landilig ut
Salty l«oint lai>t week, feriymaii

Char't's /,*n..ni' fodud th« bjat

of Georga Washingion made out
of bran, the high water having
uncnve^ed it, alter it had Ionthe ri\ii'an lopu'a'ion Anti-

luhercu osis asm-tatioiis are urg- buried fur probably 100 yeai".

ed tiierefore not taeur|ail their i The metal relic la alNNit 5 InchM
tornial fancilonsanv mnr** than in diam 't'-r and rmind with no

absolutely necessary. I iil on the wording eiuraved. but has a iiole

other hand lo press forward.
; on eitbtr side by which It had been

(;.ta 6fe bar" «- i arr- Mea.mr '"fned to some ohjecl Mr

Oil aad add It to a pint of Imaeed oil channel for focusing, more clear- /anone valut s his And ve ry h gli-

aad yM Have a tall pint af the beat iy than ever before tbe attention ly because of Its age *and bewv
hsaHacrtaMdir tfcai lasasy sao l„f t^.e pabUe opoa the problem the likeness of the first Prwideat

liSSs'^irSl r?ll. oit of tubetCUloel..
«he I nited State.,

jssiaisiss wessMw. si. n.uf-.
-Llvingslon Eiterprlea.
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see Ail ! iV: F.is'.'- ; •

brick lor any |ii.r(K ->•.
!

Tivi HoMton. N.M ill*' V. .>••.•

Ku! . rt l^'lt 1 , ,
. A: ri't i

I'roih [< K V St.-'t.' ( lili'iri*

I'urf llarn^.j I'luii.. it!i

Kock Kk^'s .7,'( cent- yt r *tUir\n

of 1," t'c/ Mr
Phone »i2-;iriiitr!»

Miaaes Hazel a n il Rebecca

Lovt ari- viMtii.L.' ticir grand-

mother, MrM. Ivitori :.t Marion.

-(.lay I:em?.

40.0(Ki brick for i.ale.

Atel A Fouter. t Jti L't

To farmers whom I buirff t

tobacco fnim will ttUaie dtlivt r

jiarr.e to Union Factory and Mr,

(!il!a>(Mowill receive ;u d pay

f 'V stvw invcrd i^ii- t ' II :i. rai t

f. r I!-/.'.

1;. il K.'i ;..

from anv haids!:!/- Jt.,:.--

Kc-\ ii'j great^fct th(/'.ii<lii v.^j ii

"jfabv'l" in hi» lat^t illnesn, ai. i

>!.(' wai (pii^e bereft whoP h:*

•A 'J- tak**n.

' Roosevelt To Protest

(.'hic;<P"\ M r, 2

\ -rp As we arrow old r, and thf
hmI

I
sh.ido.vj bjgi'i tD i»?r.,£th?n. and

.the l-ivej whicli sear.ie.i »>

M. W liion left Th'.irs 'tWckin yojr yojth abrive our

I,

(In
•{1 '

!

^i- 1'. U i<e:'t? ami .1. H.

• w< i.t t Sr. I. 'uis .Sunday

1/ '

I 'r 'I nrv.- Buick

li'i> I y.> .- - w III tie Mr.

'ier;.i i-i.ti'i'Tcr im^

r.'.e Atliiiita tie- ! viar.

(iay ; 1 f;t:ii;if'(l a .r
•

K'Jt',. t ; i I :i : h'^r r,i

Lsi' r V |iu' d » h a

llIl!;U-r.

1 ; e (1

e K,v

[ilia i.

HI !.t i' ; .

ii'i'l ff(.j,( r».si.ecl

r

I Mrs. (lalen Dixon»and
g Liquor, pupgt, parents .Mr

! , n e I'Mrj. H. F. Hanfi nock thi? wetk
'' 'I 'l-' ''t Mrs. M
; v'.->i '.u (i,- •, , . • heads )rri)W thin aui iho.v ii\e

r, h- u.-eii (_-.-itf .. . A-.-^.... .• i I'y.'iid, ard a> th'.?- in the

r-mi V. her ..f the (.!,] '.iui wh-^t. front drop a.' i
.

a; d

she arnt f I'- '
I : :. I .-hild- -^'if^t'. *3 u t- aii n.ait

irc iiri»i r !.f .M ir .i i.r..n,.lof the eternal rifle pits li.'xondI.

at

.1 icb

•III

i >un-

i .Mi,-S|

t Miss

>ociety

r. A. Fm cb. I' !ir(i iitauly d .Atlanta witi;

whom Mi->< (.'n ft .-perdiTii! tl •

Iframl < |H"a -eaS 'i. It f in.

necessary to say that Mias liroft

auitairs the reputation of her

st.iti' .11 the picture as well .i- ii.

tie entire Gtorgia Metropolis.

Ste Our uir's make w feel proud of

them where ever they go North,

$1 9.65
^'ev^/Orleans

n

'if t f'.iiiiln s "(ler t "ach ^um-
i: il;tT,''"iti t rDfa/^-".

.Jamie H^wert n, Lee Tabor,

.JnmesKini? and Pete Olive of

f i- ' itv and vicinity left Tues-
ly tor the recruiting atation at

Madison ville.

T. T. Gutss. Forest Harris and
Hugh Bennett prominent citizen

^
, ,.„„,.

{of the eternal rifle pits iir'\(

a ni II 1: tr'n> to ^t-l t! at atn-.^rg

the :eal pr^^ci' lis thiniJ*of iie—
in i."e la'tinir and more subittan-

tial than d.w'-.
"

ti-.e chiejts of

ambition here-i? the love if

those he loves and the friend-

ship of those whose friendship

he prizes.

La, and return "''"''"'L^,""
«ijof t„,u vwnuy w«. h.« »„

Misses LeafTa Wiibcin m d ?"i'tl \Ve»t.

RuthTravl8.of Marion. a«idMi-*| y. .Vari.ur,t Tn ib.-
Martha Lovell, of ••reenvi;ie . ([.g ^u.^^t, ,he [>

were guests at Hotel LuKa' last

week. -Greenville Echc

Salvet in packages df anv size

from III •
I :'."ii> poiind*

1. II. l'<^lir;iri iV ('.•.

If Sura Cura Ointment Uilb

to positively cure, sores burns

ulcct> pik-N eczemai itch,

croup. !iorethro.i*. lanieback,

inilamatct'y rhumaiisin in ''Sjfnrt

early stages we will gladly
j

||.

reiiird your money SoKl by;|,,t

James Henry Jr .hkI Haynes|ne« I

ly fdiii.xe'i b, a tea at tl i-

larJ tl Mrv .'mi.'

VIA
iiiinois Central

Railroad
ACCOUNT

Southern Baptist Convention

May 16111 to 23r(l th. ,.e,b

Refiun I iinit Mj\ 3lst uith t'-s: an.!

iiness Tuesday.

'.. I

Army.

(I

.\ufiitoritm. Tne School

th<i y6ung people

for be- rein*. Mi-- li! zabetli

Koclie^^re'. of .Man n-,. K-.

.

.lame,-. Kay and bnv « Ke\ii

brr.'ber^ and M'^dame^ 0. E
U.«).S .<t l

.'M-i nvi .\. ['.

Crider i>t ?iirievp(irt, La., sisters-

of .Mis« Mabel Kevi! wh » came
t" • 1- " ; ;it;-. I f iii'i* left

r Iciiiif - '1 Lif»i;a . «'\ i-'inu

' Il iiiflit tlic stnre anl

I am i.iiw di'ing busi-

cdntiriK' tfi -ell gcods

' ^ '\>
I

tickets on sale Ma^ II to 1G,

Privilege of extension.

Oulckest and most conven-

li;it sriiediilp. ulth (li\er.<.e

route features Irqu' ept

Agent or urite G W SchelKe,

T;P4. Evansvlile, Ind

&. Taylor. .Marion,

and M) cts.

Mr. A. (' Mtore. of Mariop,

has ri-t irni'd him «• aUer a vi<tit

to hi* •iifi, Mr .1 H. Mimre.

-Greenville Argus

K.I! 1
.

riii iiu i liiiii I alit a^t'

plartt for sale, hrst lome tiiftt

served. lOcts , per hundred.

Dan Bois'ure,

Crryn". K\

A MiHsouri tditnr rt'fu'<« to

publish tbiiuaries of pe<>(>le who
do cot take the paper, iinview

is that people who do nut take

thtir hi n;f pa( er are dead an>

way, and their passing b nii

news value. Shake! -LaCenter
Advance.

Ky.. 25 "t low priies with xpeiial lower

prices and favors every Satur-

da.'.

W. E. Wiicx

I
Mr* .'an-.. - Sta'li r. tiKid >l

ytur> iif Carra\itle diid Surduy

afternoon at Prineeton at the

home of her daui/hter Mrs. W.

H. Archey, ai>d (vas buried Mon
day afternoon at Carrsville Cem
etery Rev. w H .Archey let

son-m law diuiating. She is

survived by her husband and

I.et \(.ur .stdch ('i.i'tur tlu-m | •l3"'-'*''''f« .MesdameJ Archov.

sebe.'i by the use ut Salvet. WorU'ii 'lliuinp>'on and one son

T. H. Cochran & Co. iKint^^t Stallion df Memphis.

Terin , M"^-" F. K H oAoing ol
Mr:'. I.I

'

'i)> I iniH\ and daugh-

ters Misses Anna Lue and
Mary Helen who spent the win-

t rn MemphN have rettirned

to th» ir b >me here

Gj to (ie. rge W. Stone tor

your glasses in lims or rimlefs,

41 .\ ktnd you want tli-i low

priciM will surprise >ou. Ott'w

Hopkii!'nllc tnolher ol Mr*. .1

[h Threlkeld is her sister. Mrs

Threlkeld being herniece^ M>s

0. S li.'nny of this city is her

grand daughter.

Mist Mabel Kevil. daughter of

the late .i i'.. :! Ki vi'. died Fri

day night at her home in Sike
hours every Saturday and Mon-jsMn. Mo . of acute indigestion

day OfBce lower floor Preea i^r deaiii whsa ureat -hoik to

^'('x the family as it was quite une.x-

Abel & Foster have good bnld ' P» The rem a i n a were
ing lirick for a«le in quantities brm ^-1

1
I .•!<• mi ih,.- ti rce ..'il.H'k

to suit.' ( y\ 'Jt :
trai^ %i>d^^.«yeni9i^ and talt'

-J - .Jen to the Netboaist church -of
nOUSOS for rOnt^ which «he wa.-> a Mi'inher for

HOUMS for tale. |
many years - where Kev. U. II

1m B. L. Yatot. I

preached the funeral. The

I

interment followed at the new
Rev. .limeiF. Pilce of this cemeteiv beside those or her

citv has been emrloyedas paalor mother, and her father the latter

at the Main atreet PreabyterlM ©f whom diwi onlv ^o recently.

Churehaa I in future the amieet
\ her three brothers, l>avid. Kay

will be held there on the 4th ,
j

gnd Jamie, accompanied there-
SundsN'. morning and evening. In,ait,s fit.m Sikeston also her

Lee truce formerly of Crayne,8i''t<'r!*. Mesdames P. E. Woods,

late Governor of OkUMoia. is of St. iiouis, and A. F. Cride^

now at Tucson. Arizona where'of Shrcvpsport. I.a. The only

he went to be with his daughter.m- mbor ol the family not pres-

Mln Loraoa whoae health has ent being Mrs, Dell 8tn4ef«.of

nof been the beat (or the piil North Carolina, who on arc not

* of the dislanr* could not reach

here in time.

Mias Kevil and her father re

CHAPEL HILL
Mrii. Sallie F'arn hat '.•ovbiing cMrk.

il. S. Hill if tLlf«ring with rheuma-

tilin at Ihi' Kri'iri

Frtink AcS'ti- tulk-ngof gting to

WHfhinKton Now Frark doo't aik

me. if rot «u, teil mt.

Mr and Mn. Hill wvri> vMtinff ia

Mriiioti la<t w<»fk

.1 I" Ail»m«' i:imii\ \ a* I ail the

nivatlm'

Notke To The Public.

made the affair such a spen-

iictvs*. Mr. Ellis F^oaz won
ill t le Oratorical Con-

Mis.- Ivatherire Rwd
wii;. tiie meliii in the Itedatiia-

tiry Contest.

Bros. W.H.d, Uht-r ;../ ar.d

Trotter were visiter- at ciiapirl

ire day last week.

E-ii:! . l»^at; attci;.*.-! t\

•

Iv. E. A. ut Louisville last week.

If you haven't decided to go

til S iir/i- '{. I'l Mr r r.inklin

now. S|>ev.-ial train leavir.g Ma-

rion at 11 o'ckwk Friday to re-

turn Jtfter the imin-' i< over.

Neville Moore and Rupert Belt

who graduated from High School

here la>t year am! whi was

in school in Le.\ington k c the

pjst year are at home again.

Ted H«i>t )r, who pradiia'ed in

1915 IS also home from State

University.

Perhaps thf h"avn'.<t oi:r.fd.\

ever put on by a Hume Talent

Company in Marion will be that

cl 'wre t of foniedies by Richard

Brinsley Sheridan entitled "The
Rivals" to be given on the even-

'

Tl. -..-i * p ij •» i.k
.less Olive Jr.. left Tuesday to

i

The contest Friday t^ight wa.
^^^^^ S,

:on- of the best e\er held in the

S.. h

Is |,iv

wh 1

(lid

I have t^urchased the Mar it n

meat market and will cn tit ue

to run the business under the

same name sol wish to thank

the go"d citiz'-ns for their pastptt ^^^y Hth

oaironage will a^k Ihem to con-

tinue trading with roe. I need

\.iur help ard will appreciate

\ our trade.

T. H Richardson. Prop.

MAIION filll

Was The MaKot Which Saved the

ranf riiB gerwoi lunip.

Sylvan Bigham wlio graduates

from high school this year has

accepted aprocd [Hjsition in Texas

and will leave about June Ut
going vi4 Hot Springs, Ark.,

Where he will apend eeveral

weeks.

$13.55
Sirmlngham,

Ala. and return
Via

Illinois Central
Railroad

Account General Assembly

Northern Presbyterian

Chureli.

May 17 to 25.
Titiltcts on sale May 14 to 17

for Details and tiokets con-

sult a$ent I C R R

6 W Scheike, T P A., Evans-

ville, ind

C. A. Van Cttan, Xg{

Marion, Ky.

Go To Suaday School Day.

9:30 A. M. May 6. 1917.

Program to be given at If.

Church.

Son B -Chorus.

Son^f-C'horus.

Flayer.

Duet-Burgett and Vates.

Reading-Fannie Moore.

Q lartet-Yates, Flanary, Sutfaer-»

land and Summerville. .j^,

W here Ky., stands..

Music bv Orchestra.

L-v- I,.

Song-Full choir.

Report-An nouncemen ts

.

Sonjr-Full choir.

Ber.ediction

The public is ir.vlted, and all

Methodists are urged to attend,

UVE STOCK MARKET.

[nd.. May 1. 1917.

THE KENTUCKY

OIRLS' QUARTET

(iieenv.lle. K- . Whie driv-

ing an automobile down the

Meihrdist church hill late Sun-

day aftei noon, v.huh Ma* occu-

pied by Misses Mildri-d Moore,

Carrie Stevens an<* Mr. C. M.

Howard, a wheel collapsed, up-

s-ttmg the car and throwing tlie

occuDants to the ground. They
were severely bnii-^d but noth-

ing serious. —Muhlenburg Argus

year

W. N. Wetdon who lives on and

owns the .1. H. Hodge place near

Crayne was here Monday. He
has 10 aerii of com ptonted

which we think pretty md. • ts

he has no help. He toracd his

moved to Blissouri last year, but

prior 10 that h<d spent her life

in this city,and couQt)'..

She was bom near Dyctisburir

tend htr fir whteh «Aoi '.it:«J;f".»^'' ;!:'

easier to getit in Ihisapring. j •JL "J.^ "'I" 5«
"

.
.

.
I family to this dty, wheo the

Prof. K. C. Hi>>d has rented
railroinl was butlt tnd hMtiOCC

the G. M. Crider rp«'dpnc'
j ^^jj^

Ballville street anc'. with his fam-
1 xhtre was a. alfonc affeetiot

u 'lly will o«'cupy It, They expect i^^^^i^g bet,,,.,) hrr father end
to. Spend the .su.nmer on their

thinking of
fturmoMtf HMApton. Lome way to ohMl tho othtr

I

Whaaavit Yoe Nt«4 a«Mr«l Toalc
Tako Orevo's

The Old Standard Oiovt'a Taattleu
^diU ToBic ii eqaallf valoaMe.aa a
Grill ril Tonic tirrauw it conlaini the

v.'rilknown tonic proprrtir^olQl'ININK
•a<i I HON. It acta OB the Liver, Otim
I.a Mitarte. Barkhea tht Bloo4 aad
Huiia* up th« Wbela SfStosi- Ueants.

Rev .la;ne>< I'. Priie preached

at Crayne lust Sunday and Sun

Greeted Wkk
FnaUia Aaikm

tyansvilie.

\\v quote.

Gowi ti: choice *:rer' $l'i.i'. tu $11.00

Medium to Kocxl to 10.0<l

Good choice butcher ^tetrs 9 .'.n to lO.OI

Choice miloh cow- T.j.OOtoSOOO

Meiiium to ^ood 50.00 to 65.00

Common .^ii.lH) to 4{t.(M

Calve 4-Receipts light: mailtet doU.

Choice ealve« 8.10 tot .lOi

Medium to good 08 to .fi^

Cimmon f." to 07

Ho(ts—Receipt* light, ir.oflaims itul

h avies lie hi/her: all tthi-r grutija

steady.

Hojts U'li' 11* un i up ii'i.t"

Lights . lo i*i'
I

Heavy Pita....i.' n.2& ; ;

Light pigf >.00 to $10 26 •

iRoughaowt 10.00 to MOO'

by Large ' I0.C0 to u.26
Market eloaing ateady.

At Shadf Grave.

[(r ni it' liiibbard has acar load

of the Black-patch tobacco and

corn fertilizer. See him or phone

for price* before buying.

A New Oriaaizatioo.

A n^w (.r'ja-i/.ati'in conipo'ed

of girls wh'i ha\.e a'ferdtd

Marion High School not neces-

sarily graduates, has been start-

ed. The spirited jjirli* who have

begun this, htive elected aa their

offif^rs, Mi»s'« Katherine Moore

President, Vir^;inia Flainry Vice

Pceaideoi; Nannie Miliitc Sec-

retary, Jewell Rankin treasurer.

The organigatii.n or society is

to be of a literary natuie and

has a two-fold purpose. That of

helping each of the girls and of

keeping them in touch with their

own "Almamater." These girls

have many great and interesting

plans. They meet in the school

dav night. He went to Sturgis'wdltorium every Wednesday

Tuesda,\ tu an adjourned meet-' "f^rnoon at 1 o'clock, every

ing at Presbytery for the pur- who has ever attended

pose of ordaining Chester M.' Marion High School haa a very

Davi?. Mr, r)avis was graduat invitation to come and by

ed at Lincoln University in his Joining learn of their wonderful

college coarse. IIolNiijoakeo«*|pl*n>'

pletod his theotogtoil coane at, Coifl^ out, Girls with the as-

McCormicK Senioary. Mr. aurance that something will hap-

PrieegoestoLouisfilletOHlaytoW Mln NiBQr Ii biek of us.

attend the meeting of the V.x-\
" —

—

eculive Committee of Synod,

While in Louisville he will attend

the State Christian Endeavor

Convention, From liouisville he

goes to Owsley County in the

heart of the mountains to bold

two meetings.

The Kentucky Girls' Quartet.

the attractive r ame selected by

Miss Lipps, of Louisville; Miss

Rippy, of Lawrenceburg; Miss

Jenkins, of Marion: and Mi«8 basset its goal for attendance

180 Men waflteit.

V. Y. M. Class. No. 8. of t^e

Marion Methodist Sunday Scboo

,

Wimberly, of Franklin, to des

ignate their organization with a

repertoire consistingof high class

instrumental music on piano,

violin, clarinet and drums, piano

violin, claiinet and drums 8olos,

together with attractive read-

on Go-To-Siinday-School Day,
May 6tb, at 180 and if they sae-

eeed in thid as in everything else

they undertake, ve know they

wilt get their number. The
class invites YOU. Glance at

the program for the day and de-
inii^ and sketches, entertained a, cide fo/ yourself as to whether

PHllll.«t.

Marion Ice plant (or tend in

Crlttondea or Livfnnton Cos,

Ben L. Yatts.

Piles SaffiMiAlleilisa

P8n 0ml bill I Days

H "Sara Cvra" Otatann

fails to cure any case of Piles, 1

no mutter how serious or how

'

lon^ standing in 3 to 8 days,
\

w» wilt cheerfully refund

yoor money. SoldbyJamoa
Henry Jr.. iVljrion. Ky., or

by Haynes A Taylor Marion.

Ky.. 2«'> and SUcts. per can.

laree audience at the Franklin

Graded School .Xudiiorijiii on

last Monday evening.

The young ladies, who are of

the best families of Kentucky,

have been atttend.ng the Louis-

ville Conservatory of Music and
their remarkable talents in their

respoctive 1 nes naturally
brought them together.

Miss Lipps is an exceMingly

gifted vocalist and besides uses

the trap drums artistically in the

niusieal ehomses.

Miss Rippy approaches the

profeesiooal as a piano accom-

panist and Bok> eoneert player

and is equally entertitoint tea
dramatic reader.

,

Miss Jenkins, eterinetist, seems
indifpeiisable and performes her

part with ease and grace.

Miss Wimberiy. beautiful and
attractive, is an artist on the

violin, and her future sucess as

a concert player is well assured.

Her rendering of "He.ire Kats."

by liubay, came up tu the most

enthu«ia!<iic exitectaiinns of her

friends and critic* and her in-

terprt'Ution of Kreisler's "Ron-

dino" was received with a ttorm

of applause,

-Frankli" Favorite.

you think it will be worth while.

1.

2,

3,

4.

5,

I).

9.

Song.

Prayer.

Song.

A word ot welcome. -C.
S. Nunn.

Ladies' Quartet.

What V. Y. M.. Class No.

8. stands for.-C. W.
Haynes.

Reading. -Miss Katherinii

Reed.

Male Quartet.

Lessen Study.

Imllick Eip.

Best Breed Barred Roek eggs

flfteon for 7."»cent«..

Mrs .1. N. Ilii.i.,

Marion, Ky.

8 29 4tp. Pdone 186 3 rings

D£ARW00li
Jack I. vM^ and faflthjr W^rSia Ma-

riOB St li di;..

Ili<»<8 Uiiiilie CorWy aad Bath Ter-

ry vitiiMt frishda tmt iMt week.

Mrt, 8 A. 1Mb sail' Revs Daaa
wero Ruttis ot reUfiiae la llorioB the

past week.

Vtu\^ Terry nnj Tiiuilir «l«lt«l.lflB-

tivea at thi* fiavo Siiu^v.

The Farms* n\*i atClive Braueh

Tdcvduv nitfht 0 U, SLtJe iii.de aa

intrrentinK tullt im iv.Kry. Ker-

cher made a ii|>rii;il M|>j>eal to the Pmc

Club boys and .Mr. Rinl Ulltcd ia Iu3

enthusm^lir tnunner on all plOhl^M 9t

inttrtat to ibt (artntrs.

C, C. Walker and tearily were guests

'ti. M. Wallcer Sioda}!.

Mitt Chloe Kot spent laat peeli •oh
her grandnother. Mra. M P. Itrennan

Olive Walker left last mkk fSr IV-

trolt Misli.

Orlveo oat Malaria, amtd* bp Sya
TbeOMSHBSarS atatni a(iM«th*alst kmti,

aaova-s TAsnuMachiRTONIC anvsaaoi
Mititta,MrichsalkaMaa<M4MM«a»iaa(»
Its. awsilsBlSi «HaaB<Maa««M*arsa. i»



RHEUMATISM CAN
'

BE CURED!

So Can Lumbago. Gout, Sciatica

and Uric Acid Complaints.

Thousandi \:u«K wli.it K.tmpfm ip!-

|i r'B Ulu imi.ll II- Iti-meily d» i'-r

I r.vumalism, liimtiaKo. a.'ut nnil kiiidn'd

d.feasis caii.^fil »>xi''*« uric acM la

iho Mood or Joints.

Anil y»ur c^i-.' < n lii vfd If y ni

» .n oiilv BIX.' > ^,r-' f A ^li.ini i- by
ic. dnjt K. a II.

Read what Mr W. A. \V Ivm. S
VTest ChMtnul sirci't, l^oumviUe, Ky..

«ay»:
for t!if> lii'iU'tV. .If oth.>rs will) .»:«

afflii tid an I vv .s. t w.tnt to ailil a w Td
of praisi' iiii lii li.tii "i \"'ir wonir ri .i

in«dU'ine. I w:i^ N iffri-.i..; Willi r'v :i.

niatl!<m, my Mi""l * --^ m »•'>!

greneral healtli very much run down.
W.1S induced to try your medicine,

which I did, but with somo rpUu tance

at fir.'t (as ulln'r r?commpndt>d reirn'-

diPS h.ia fKiliil til I'.-n.-lll iniM a:ul

found it to be Just what I ni'i ded. .i;k1

•in glad toW th»t K. R. R ourjd m«
of aU my allmenU and 1 (e«l well and
trong agatn."
One bottle of K. a R will prove t.>

you that K. R. R will do for you what
It did for Mr. WlKon. Pnti't b'' di.-t-

al h'd. cripuled. torturi-d—l ure yourself

With K. a. a, n per tootUe at y*uf

tfragsMHi

K. R R. U mU ud rMoamended

by RayiiM * TkTlor, ud Jam H.

Crow, lUrilltrwt. of Marion. Ky.

What it your idta off tho way a monumant

ia mada? If you hava not aaan any work

of thia kind boing dona you owa it to your-

aalf to call at our worka wlian you are in

iMarion. Wo build monumanta eompiato

from the rough material.

Hanry&Honry, Marion, Ky.

riHiewM|«r Siyi.

We 8i«fMi«at a-IMtUausi con-

dition with perfect confidence,

and to tlie heart of man nothing

is BO appealing at this twenty-

third Psalm. 80 let us read.

1. The Lord is my shtplierd;

I shall not want.

2. He maketh me to lie down
in gieen pastures; Heleadeth me
beside the atill waters.

3. He re«ti«reth my s^ul; He
leadeth me in the paths of right-

eousness fi»e His name's sake

4. Yea. though I walk through

the valley of the shadow of

death, I will fear no evil; for

thou art with me; thy red and

tiy atsflf th-y comfort me.

5. Then itreparest a table be-

fore me in the presence of mine
er en.les: Ihou anointest my head

with < i^; my ( iip runneth over,

6. Sun ly j{oodii :'ss and mercy

shall' follow me m II the days of

rny life; hi-<i I w II dwell i i the

) »t llif L »id f irevt r

AHY CHEST COLD

BmnciiitisiirTonslltis

The initatiqg, tickling cough
effecta the lung tiaaue and
wean down nahure'a power la

germa.

hoir*. and when sweet the angela«

ringing, are yon thinking who 1 am?

And of my praiies singiag?

Yet we can not but admit but what

we have Kalien in poaaetiing sach

f.iiilt? in niojt all Other nationalitiee,

un!> the opportuity of manifeatiog the

real self.

( luce iQ a conversation with a roont

pious, most learned converted .'ewi^ih

Kabhi who spoke all languages duent-

ly, and realiaing him so capable in as-

sociatiou, of all. I askad, who were

the bast peopio in the worUT And his

reply was, "Tha middle Ganiaa." tho

high Germaa, ao. u poUtiea aad eo^

ruptioo and love of grandevr be almoat

lost his soul unfortuiuttely. but the

depth of feeling, honor, sincereity, in-

tegrity, love of his God and country,

could not be excelled in the Middle

German,' iruly tbe great common peo-

ple. Did not tbe whole of Kentuclty

mourn tbe aaiaMiaatieB of our great

Goabel. aad his tagaey: "Be bnrt. be

true to the great eoBUMn people."

Tbe following are some extracts

from a sermon preached in Paris man>

years ago, by the famous Abbe Mc-

Carthy, from tbe text: "All The Glor>

of the King's Daughter ii Withit-.'

P»alms .KHV:14. "There ij nu duulu

in every man and woman a desire of

serving God but is shut up in the quiet

chamber of tbe heart If it is renew-

ed every moning it availa to gain the

merits attached to thooe worics which

are done In conformity with the Divine

law. There are »o many Ugly thinking

people in "he world, we must first cf

all, learn that beauty work)* out from

the inside, that the otiject. a but the

inat;e of the thought and if we all

could think beautifully everything

would be beautiful instead of "striking

out" to join the crasy throng which
has forgotten the baaotifni in the

chase of •omethiog"— it rcalv ha>

paused to think—What? How many
idle thc'U ^liti and words, how much
fruitless frettiri;, how many deaires

IS IT "JUST A C0LD*7

Marlon People Sboull Ask Thea-

selvis.lbis Onestioi.

Don't say: "It's just a cold."

It rosy ttirn into backache, rheu-

matic aches, ach) joints

Or other serious aicknejs that comes

from weak kidneys.

Colds are due to congettioo.

Congestion makes the kidabya over-

work to filter tho blood.

Colds often Isave tho kidoeya wc«k.

First break the cold:

Tboa use Deaa*s Kidney Pills to avert

the kidney dangertt.

Let this Marion resideiit tell you

about them.

Mrs. Callie Cook. E. Depot street,

lays: "About live years ago I suffer-

ed considerably with kidney trouble. It

casMon after a severe cold, which

Mttlcd ia my kMaoys. My back was

bi a terrible condition, aching constant-

ly Md was so sore and stiff that I

could hardly get up wber down. As
another of tbe family had i.<rtl Doan's

Kidney fills with good resulu, I tru d

them. This medicine soun ciirt.i n.e

and 1 can say that it h the best reme-

dy I have used for kidney trouble
"

Price 50 cenU at all dealeri. Don't

imply ask for a kidney remedy -get
Doan's Kidney Pilla- the same that

Mrs. Cook had. Foeter-Milbam Co.,

Props., Buti iin. N ^ ea

period in 1916, and 11.931.m,m
in 1015. Imports for nine

month:j endin^r witli March were

valued at H.^l^. iJiM'iX*: at $1,-

r)04.i)iv!,000 in ly16. and at $1.-

2i;5,t;M.()()0 in 1916.

Im|H>rt rt'cords show that the

proFortionate amount of goods

entering free of dutv has been

increaoinK' sleaililv.

The net balance of gold imports

for the nine months period was

$651.108.0(K\

NoUce To The Public.

Notice Is hereby given, notify-

ing any and all por.ion-*, tbat

any person, that gives sella loans

or proeurea for. any spirita vinous

or malt liquors, or any inixture

thereof to T. H, Richardson, of

Marion, Ky., it guilty of a viola-

tion of law, and subject to a fine

of fifty dollars, for each and

•very offeoaafor ao doing, he

the said Richardson, being a

person in the habit of getting

drunk, whenever he can procure

such liquors, and an inebriate.

This April 'Jith., 1917,

G. E. Boston.

Marahal of the City of Hariop,

Ky.

COMPROMISE REACHED

IN HUMKIN SUIT

Germaay Offarad Sdiwah

Bribe Of

Dinn'tsed Upoa Payaeat Of $750

AadCMtliFatoal

Ceert.

BXPUUBNCI OF KENTUCKY
WOMAH.

T iiiin-ilte, Kv—"I have been much
\ lit.-.| In- 111.- UM' of Dr. Pi.r.i''n

,oriii> I'ri H, ri|ilioii. Wlini in a rtm-
u.iwii, niT\,iiis nithlitiiiti I s:nv '|':ivorili'

rr<>>«ripimu' inlvrrli-i'il in iln- |.,imt.

The use of one IhiI i le d;ivi> m.. vcrv iii.irK.il

impruveiiieiit itiui I am kU'I to niilurM-
it. It ii* :i gii.1.1 iii.'.liciiii. Mid itremii In
be Jii^'t :n a.KiTiiMil "—Mr». Limik
/.WKHHIKK, '.*•.*.« llaiik .-^l.

An affection confinril to woin "ii emit
h.-ivrt ilH cam' in tin- woiiiaiilv iniuri'
'I'hen' l.H no iloulit th:ii a iliv .iw.l , . . i li.

lion of the delicate womanly ornaii-.. \^

in gmeral rMjionHihle (or feminine ni-rv-

ousneM and an unili-miineil ciUMtitutiou.
The u-i- "I Dr. I'ii>rce's Favorite Prrscrip-
Mon iiiiku women happy by muking
lh<'m li'-ili!ii ripn- are no mon- erv-
iiiK'<!i. llv rii.'rile PrestrrililiiM i^ lor

mllamiii.ili III and fennle WC;i'n11i-^i. ll

luakt't Wf ik woim 11 hMhh^.

Miilille a8l^l wi iiien about to e\|i<'iiri\ce

that dreaded change of life, Hhould pmht
by the experience of tboiiaandH oi miblo
women who have gone through the same
imiikI with little or no pain, raiMry or
dwioiiiforl.

Dr I'ieriv'n Tavurile Pnwription it

»nil h:w been (or ni irl> .".<l y.iri put.
Ihi- nii-dlciiie. |i n not i pn^
•rriplion, fur iti iugmlieatu an- |iriniii|

on the wrapper; it'a a Icaiperanee oinli-

line, a glycerie eitract from roots.

Get tbe "Pr«M-riptioa" today^tber
io liquid or tablet form—if )'ou want lo
belter your physical coodition speedily.

Dr. I'lerre * IVIIela rsgublo StoauKsh,
liver and bowel*.

You can h«Te Dr I'lrree's Common
.S"i^.- \Ii~iiril \ lvi*-r of lUM piffra

(ur '.Ui leiiin or three dimns. It Irealit of

8e\, Hygiene, Marriage, Anatomy, Ph>ni-

olofv. et.\ AiMri-t«i' I)r. Pien e, liivijnlii'

Ho-i;!, Iliiff.tl... N Y.

and regretD wnicn ten:, r.ate in crea

tu'.ei which are therefore "jiones cast Stell Co. should Ctase
int.. homeiew space." Wflu a waste

i munitions for the allies,
of viul eneray.

| jhe mayor said he had tvceir

ed this informatioa from Mr.

f i-r kftrt. Ky.. May :i.-Thf

S5l>.'f'l' iianngp •uit r'f H»-nty

Can ',<b- 1 II .-I H i:. Clioate.

- „ Ibou. of wi.otn »re piuijiinrni
Boston, Mass., »Iay2.-Mayor,

^ ,3^^^,
r r"'''i'i' I ill fv I'l itt-d

Sfi'f." f'Hirt hrretti^ nvirrinji

to' X75it Thi* (tetendant p%irt

emissary of the German govern-
j^^^

ment offered Charles M. Schwab
»lC(i.(iliO.O0O if the l;-tl

Curley has created a sensation

by declaring in a 8(ei>ch at a pa-

triotic ma*9. intt'tin.x ti.ut an

jni««e''. I lie suit jjr" " t»ut

' ^ l^mpbell b
'"^

^Nt. mute ia-t MJiiim,-! . t hnnfe al

How often our tisiuns are bound by

tbe horiion of tbe immediate, and loav-

iog 01 ibut out from the ligni of tbe Schwab himself about two weeks
last end, which should alway-i tie held ' agfo St tlie launching of an Argen-
in view. EAen the great Au^u*tuie

' gjegn„j,jp the Fore river

yards at Quincv.

mmimm
the cold, allays the in-

flanunation, steadily removes the
irritation and rebuilds the resistive

power to prevent lung trouble.

>L# SCOTTS bu done

limeiit:) that he wn iik> often caught

in tbe sna.'e which are baited wiih the

deveitfiil attraction* of creaturen. rhe

iKteiifu' iieurt i. alwav't tiefure uur

iLriointfi kitiuo tempting us un aon on

0 the tbou«aad pitfalls set for our dis-

tdctibdi'indt #aeM we aw' epc« vn-

1 1 1 pped ur nar,i earned gams any be-

e III all > a.^y prey, and when we art-

mri,: I M i.i{;i 111 fave the deliberate

a:!- ci i.ii.< of the

tlikt the thought

elTectiixis c f the heart have been cji

i.inglv drawn away fruni (linl. Ihere

comes tbe inevitable result of uneaii-

neis aad km of strength llueaoinees

b*cauie we are made for tbat Union.

ileged that Campueil iihu bern

intimate with Mrs. Choate. Re-

jceritly i" f^'p (Iravi-j Circuit

Cou't Cl.ottf wa* givt-n a term

in the renitentiarv for the of-

fi>i.ce and prayed an appeal.

mm lor bronchiid trooblaa (haai and where voce (be end of d«rwiwa has

Vhr any other one Bsedi

Vj^ If cenfains no tdcohoi

Mr. Schwab told hitn, he said,

that the ofTer was made two day s

before congress declared that a

St te (if war with G-rmany

e.xtr^t-d. And this urtat big

Amerii-an, who atotid fur the

pre :t principles of the rfpublic,

we oiteii iiMi
; refiued. the mayor added amid

of ti.e min>l and 'i''
! applause.

The mefctinv: wi.-; (or the pin -

pose of stiniiiUiint; recrtiittuv.

and afn r it w'a.-* over iMayi r Cut-

l-»y wa'i sflu'd fur further de-

: tails of ihe britie olVer to Schwab
he said he had told all he

i Huwar aV^iBOrl 1

UNirr, STU'! AN^TIUNIL

(BT Oqs* a. Gr*\-b«.) <

Can we not fe«1 that ii e clouds that

ar« gathrriog over our "native" uni-

. verse, is, perfcape our limiae lord's

way of bringina His children to Him.
who hava bsenso was ward, aothooght-

,^ hu,m uagreteful of His manifold

Msssiogs »e absorbed acMeVemeats-
hi a satuie love ot luxuries. But can
wn not,' in' brotherly love. Mreen in'

tho mMtl» rharily 1hi< forgetful-^

n (if oar wuj kvunl liroilien ami ask
,

hrfi III iKip' ami IS Mk.
(

Let ll. recill liie wiirilii at uur moth-'

e '< kne» amlliet itowd-night kiss and:

h»r precu.M wvrdu -"% child whoi

. , qiade ypuT CimI Why did He make
J

Ilk mJ"".- MyciiieriibT "Tu know Him. t»

,

iuve Him aitd to serve Him io this'

wu Id, that we ma,v be happy tritlij

yim ft^reyer ill Die iiexf " Oh, ifihe.

t«;achi:j(aof this litlie live year oId|

rould be iiiJelib'y. impressed all]

through life. Wo ilil thiro Imve been

any caiiie for t'le po ir unfortun: te

Ksiser t6 allow hi!< I eu't to become so

roiaoned ia the thought of such ambi

tion, power,' donaiav despotism, that

haaao4warfod that, fine intellect that

begun to sprout and to grow In eu'i^yt
'souls we must natuni'ly experience un- 1 ,

» •»

rest ami .Jisc .mi i.-l aud lim nf strength !

'^"'W aOOUt It

because, ;i.<t in prop«irtuoi as luir
|

„
'

*|(irili,jl aim ienit.ve jjuwer. 'i'.,r ir.-

teieit eidour wQlaU keepto«tr»ngii

'

jSaone another, when ibty tend to-

ward a ooaraKW cad. ao tbay ceatra-

diet, neutralise aad GonsfquoBtly weak-

en one another wiicn they are drawn
away 'at different difKtiont. Only

tho»e *t(o have reached Ihe highest

point of {lerliction in Ihit life, may
hope to escape ihe danger, and to ai-

tend to the multioied duties of a Star-

. tba without kiosing anything of that

singieneoi of intention Sad ' purpose of

tbe peace of mind which ia the privi*

I

ledge of only tha chriitiao.

(wilt be coBtiaiifd tat xt week.
*

TRY THIS TO SANISH •

ALL RHEUMATIC ?\m
1 ! ir iv

i-i!- I

I

.1:

Peoiil- n'n » h.i

I
years—y-t.
were u-i!il - .1 'i. ;;i i-i" n,-'

I

li»«n 111 -iiaht li.i '; :r .LIU

ihroHRh lh» nl-;)!'-.- (inw<-- if r.li.--imi

Rheu'tii ir'* Willi NneeO: II brln4« In

a few <\.ty% 'h.< ri-n»f yuii liav pray* .

for. tl itr ,4 in:ti".« Ihe po jonn ih ii

mine u o. , mil p«ln In th» Joint* an I

. «... . I

qiil'kly Ih" lorturlna
ores gIveahtaB for Qoo'sglorv. "What; <«r<.-'.-. ' .•.i„i.tew tHnippeir*.

doth It proilt a »an to gain the whole'
'

'
"'""ii' ' "mo i, !i.ji ...r-

wurldand ioee his soul. Can hen. t| ,„..,,., fhpu„j,i,.^, .^i
be awedl)/ Angt-I< lariruinir. noon an l '

'en lo yiet l and disappear
tf yn« winl rel!»f, <wltt. »eveplng. do(R rot hH heart appen! t.)

t»M« Divine Heart »>f Jesiis: l-or I am

Prtace of Peace, and my hea t 11

wrung and Maadtag. (•. my children

••I this oniverM are you My oHuiams

h.sdii«T ISHMaiber lie a

llifv!l

t

I'-' r" I 11.1 .-1' im't;.. iif n)i-iiitii

';"'ii I'l. I' IJ,!.,', i:i| fin,.-) ll'

>.kiip'lunrij| unco a 'I.|> •
Oenolni. nb*<iin.i. wl'I« <ii.ir.int*'. nf

) oare or moatv rs(un>l«J. u told by

JAMBS B. riRMC Marion, Ky.,

Utemovai

Notice.

L. f . Waters

Veterinarian

of fredonia, Ky,

hat optiMtf an offffea at

Roy Siteo't StaMt
Marion, Ky.

Phono at rotidofiea No.
289.

AAflBA. in. MMli M^i.v^^^^^WW^^^ ^^^^^^V ^^p^^^

quaintod. YoHr patron*

a|o aolloltotf* Ask tho

fever .'ifo iajl^Cs' . /W£ •?iiS»4!II?"
ItnOWS.

brighten your e>e. clew your coopiri- Waters means a squaro
inn. Get that vim mi snap of goi.d ,

ImUmi SMUiadfi
Dr. Kiftg's New I.ife Pii:< will re-

(Biive the accumulated wastes of win-

ter frem your inteetinet, the burden

of tne blood Get that iluggisb spring

puriliel hsallliy iiliiod. Dr. Kiiig'» New
l.'fe i'iiU are a rio'i gripping laxatue

r-ai a ll" ii»t ire'< (<nn:e««, try them

tuni;;tit. At all druggists, 2,'n-, t

deal. 4 26 3t

U Reat CsBpaiin Has Bat Ltlk

ENcet Oa CeMMVce (N Aairica.

Wa:ihinKt(in, May 2..-De«pite

the Gerti-un hubntarinecani|>:iiK'ii

Am»*rii.aii e\(Mirt« in Manli

K-.ii li<-il :i ii!.l. of .5.".1,'J7n.(KM",

which has been e.\cefi|ed i.nly

<>tce, Inst .lanuary, tlie best

month iti Ihe country's! history.

Imports of $270,484,000 aet a

new American record.

Foreign and domestic com
merce bureau statistics announc-

ed to-day show the country

N

foreign trade increased in March

$156,000,000, over Febr u a r y

totals,

Kxport.^ for the nine months

ending with March were valued

at 14.681,900,000 against I2.99P..;

600.000 for tht oormponding

Efgs Far Sale

Silver Laced Wyandotte*. Eggs

I.; forT.'k".. :W for $1.10 . lUi for

1*^.40. Mis. (', A Adani^.

Phope 14l> 2 Marion. Ky.

IM40 Ynn

AIL CATHOLICS

AFFIRM FEALTY

Uyaky Oi Hiararcky, Clergy Aad

Peaple Pledfcd Stand Ready

To Co-epcrale

Bilt'nin-i'. .M.i\ Ti t- an-i -

I ishups of tlie L'niletl SlattS

avf addr«rss-d a It-t'er to Pre--

«1. r;: ^lUon piufv'inor th* imaltv

II th- Catholic hii-rarchy. tbe

!«>cy and people of that faith

ir t'i< (fuirtr-. f 1 if 1- I'resdent

and Itif (iiMprniiN'nt and accept-

in? wholel eartedly and unreser-

vedlv the decree cf Connrcss

proclaiming this country to be in

H stit - (if war.

The iMt^r which t*a- adoptpd

by the archbi-hi>p!i at their an-

nual meeting in the Catholic

L'niversiiy at WNshington yei-

torday, is signed by all of the

archbishops who were present

eight in number, the remainine

s X being unavoid tb'y absent. It

M>nt (ll the Prfhident tn-d ly

b<' Canlinal Gibb chairman

of t* e RH eting.

We stund read . tli«' r>r la i-

uni e in atying. we and kit t ie

flock committfd tu • ur k^eitine.

to I i>.<i|M r lie ifievpr. wa;. |ifi-<

silile with our Prt-sident ai d uur

national (invemm^nr. tii the end

thai tlie nrj-Mt -rnl bi-l> laii'^ • i>l

liberty man tnuroph and tli

our beloved country may eme'gi

ironi this Ih'Iit of t^ii -t'r ii^cr

for the protectkm of oar spirit*

ual liberty and the freedom o''

our Cathohc institutions under
the flag, we pledge our devotion

and our stren^jth in the main

tenance of uur country's glorious

leaders in those possessions and
principles which have been
America'.s prrtude.st Imast.

Inspirui neither liy hate nor
fear, but by the holy sentiment.<

of truest patriotic fervor and
/l al, wf s ami ready, we and all

the tlock conunitted to our keep-

ing, to co-operate in every way
possible with our I riHiient and

our national Government, to the

end that the great and holy

cau«e of liberty may triumph,

and that our beloved country

may emerge from thia hour of

test stronger and nobltr Oaa
ever.

Our people now. aa ever, will

rise as one man to serve the

nation. Our priest and con-

secrated women will once again.

aa in every former trial of our

country, win, by their bravery,

their heroism and their aerviee,

new admiration and approval.

We are all true Americans,

ready as our age our ability and

our conditions permit to dn what
ever is in us to do, for the pre-

servation, the proijress and the

triumph of our beloved country.

May Gcd direct and guide our

Pretidcr* a- f : ( Invernment,

that out ut this trying crisis in

our natii nal life, may at Irngth

Come :i rlii-i r union aiiumjf all

llie ciii/.ei.h 1 f America, and that

on enduring and bles'cd peace
nia\ crown the .Htirc fis'S which
war inevitably entiiil-.

•lame* Cnrdimi (;ibbons. Arch-

I -t (1 I'.ii unn re, I liaipman,

U.iiiatii Caroiiial O'Connell.

I
Afchl'iahop of Boslnn.

'1 Ireland, Archbishop of

r.i.i.

I .r-bn J. Glennon. Archbishop
o! Sf I I Ills

."^.1 .uiiaii Ii. .\K me r. Arch-

t'i>|p |i of .Milwaukee.

it^nry .Moeller, Archbishop of

C" ncini ati.

i-M»ard J. Hanna, Arehbiihop

of San I'rancisco.

George W. Mundeltir., Arc.*;-

bahop of ('hieago,

100,000 PRESCRIPTIONS

WERE FILLED BEFORE

40m BISMVEIEO

J r Ucndenhall. i:«an<*ille. Ind.,

.pent furiy years in ihe drug liusines*.

e,«npoi.ndeil over Ii^m i' pre-^cripliues

•riiii- pii , 411 linn ednrateil in t-uroiw

41111 Anii-na li.-li.re .Numl-er til tor

lio-H iMNlwas Kisi'overed; the gieat

.|H-riiic for a l blood diseases. Suc-

cess luiiy empkiyed in diacasMuf tho

ulaodular eyitem, io btood pulton, mer^
i-iirisl and lead poisoning, rhronu-

rheLmstlsm. catarrh, e.mslipaiiun.

bepalic rnrcenliun'. ilvKp-ptis tOit

.lo|n«(li trni,hle«. mo,. i,lrrr«, no<leii,

ii.iiieit and umilulo,,. -welimK^ fiat

>uve wilhsloiid all oilirr treatment

vie'd lo Nil to. (.., y.\'lx

Sold J H. (irme. Marion, ky

The letter folktwa:

Mr P-esiiJent:

Standi g firmly up«>n our solid

Cdthoiic tradition and hiitory

rnun the very foundation of (his

na ion. we reaffirm in thia hour

of stress and trial uur moat » ac-

red and »ir"eip loyally and 1 fit-

no Kin UiAarJ our country, o r

Government and our flag.

Moved to Ihe very depth* of

our heartH by the ati'nnn ap-

peal of the PreKideiit of the

(ft ited Statee and by the action

of our national Convres-i. we ac-

cept whtilehenrtedlv and tinrp.

aervedly the decree of tha'

legivlutive authoriiv pro;laimin.i

tiiisMuntry t tbe in a atate «r

war.

We have prayed that we might

111' >pireil rhe conflict. But now

thut .was has been declfr^ we

bow inobedienwto.the tummmit

t) bear our part of it, vi b fidel-

ity, with courage, add with the

spirit and aacriHce. which a«

I
\\ ;il I I' etm we jiri' li >iiii I In

manifest for the -lelenss ot the

moat aacred rights and the wel-

fare of the whole nation.

Acknowledging gladly the

frttitudt wa have alwaya felt

Okatructs ti<s yisiM.

Souta .asan ai-* iinabia o. Jowa
lb« iiiaifht aad ninow iwiS li*riivs«

a big rnuad dollar obslraotstboii < sw

Iret H

»OTNM uni IT.

>^ .> MOOTNM h% 0000.
i-f i^ **NCWNOMe" »i..l

• J ' »i t ie i-rii - . H t,j, I Sf e|<ni,n«t >it , i

' •• • t • >i y .rt n-tn f< n j-i | I 1

' .1 H I
. I ; >. r> ll »• 11 •

1 . III.. "NCWHOMK^
WANRANTED rOR ALL TIMC.

KflKV t I') ' t' I ... f I .1 > ,f .r-
I, J ., , , .

N I iiftitcr any tiit»#i n*mt.

miltWNINKMNMM«eMNICO,,0«MI«,a*S«.



• .'.•"t-

HWl, ....

COULDJARDLY

STAND AlONE

tmMt Sirfkriif Fran HndKhe,
SiinAe, Prchc»if, and V'tsl-

MM, Relieved bj Quim,
StytlliiTtBuLa^y.

r.MiaVf. Tr - Mn >;irr.|f Rll-

1 '
' ' '

, < , V rile. "I jdirk

MO 1 tuKcii a pnlii it nij

loft ii « ^ i.j-!,t uM.ir p.y

Jtll !!».,;, nll.:j;|.| <-, Ml'.ll iin

•rbliiK i.i.a u|i Itito my lell

•booldt-r aiiil on don-n Into ny ^k.
ny tbit titc* the pain would U to

ertfre I jld have to take lo bfi!

tmd inrfFrcd ut-uaJlr about ttirra darn

..I luffirid Ibii vay i r Miui ytari,

iiTifl fn: '.0 lie « !!irrr nViOi-lmi nnd waa
" '"I 'i I •I'.H tinrdl Kiiind alona
Viih 1.1 1 ;ii r M ni.vwbiTi' and bad
t( 111 iiiv l,i.i.h( vnk Ro.. I nitfrr>'d

» Mb II .|. i: y \mi 1. hikI I

Iif l.ijiil:iil.p all till. !!n,. 1 Jii;t

wuu uchlilp 10 do n illiu Mv life

Wh* a n 'MrT. my ftoiiiarli p,t in an
ftvfiil ot.'litlon, cauMKl from loklna
Ki Uiiii li '.u' dlciiiu. 1 atittrri'd m tavi:
rain. I had Just about fyvp up all

bopca of our giltlne anything to httn
aic

Ot.r dar a DIrtbdajr /. i...ir ,; wa
thrown In n.r yard. Ali.r Min.ii.i'

Ita tntimonlalt I ilocldfd to trr var
dtti, and am ao ibarkful Um I did
Tor t pun to It

i
iiVf vl.i n on the

MOOnd N<tt|e...l ttin now a well
WOir.hli 11. .d fffllnR fli;c (Mill 11, f iiir.

bat I'K'li ni i.D' i.t for :i l,:ii. I n .:

two >Mini hIiic« hi) n«(ul lixl )>iilih

1 will alwai'M liralar aitd nicouimeul
ObrduL" Ttf Owdai todtj. B 71

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

CritttadcD Circuit Court, Ktalldi)

C. MaaAdanw. of Soottiville,

lenn., and he either « ill m^ve
it It) armlher location or operate

it at Grand Hivt-rn. Citi/.ui'i of

Kittawa are tryinR to iMiu^e

him to ii.cate thtrt-, ^ut 1 un-
^

decided. MacAd^ms is s.il tu

repreaent capitaii»t«. H- also

boi^'hf uVti'ff hctcHne fi! •(in'

«<iv land in l.yon t'ounly. Thei

(iratid Kivera fun ace waH built

b. '1'himn^ I iiu s ii . (if Hd'tor,

'

se.irul .vtar:< and ojH-rated
|

for a while. It is said that th«>|

iron industry will be pu i cd

attain in that section un a lar^'e

scale. -Smitbland Enterprise.
i

I A Warning I
Wo are AdviMd by the

West Ky. Coal Co

Dr. Gilchristi^*

*

*

t
Nerv. ii^ Headache. Granulat-

ed Eyelid. Dancini; Eyes and

General Dibility is the re.sult of

eye trouble. We are relieving

others, and can relieve you.

Y'-ur lenses duplicated, old
frames rcfilleif.

Glasses $1.UU up

Office: Paris BIdir. Marion. Ky.

i:.
'

' I . r !:;,nk.

L. C. ill- 'N. Aiim
Aitmrj-I l^|'lil\.

AUCK liir -(IN. ff ., lift <

By virtur of » .l'i lk'"i.t.t HtA I'rJer

. I Sair "f tlir I nri 'i.li-ii i ir • n! r,,ijrt.

rrndrrnl at tlir Muri-h term lliereijf,

IVl'i, m tha abov* .-auiie for thr lutn

of |$SU3 12. and $<<<« 75 coiU htrdo,

J ahtit procfvd to offtr for lale at tha

Court'boO'C doer in Harlan to the

hiabp»t biddfr, at i'ublir Auction, nn

Ml mlay thr U'h (Ins nf May, .'.i:7, *X

•itif I' ' :o k |i n . or ihcrrahout. ttju-

.ni' I iH-rt lUv, I iijinn a rejil of m
motithi the { iili wifi; ilfii':ril>rd |iri<)i

•rty to- wit.

Two tract* of land in Crittenden

eoanty, Ky. , naar Pioty Pork ebnrrh

>.nd koowii mUmJ. B Gipaon land.

The full dracriplien of aaid land mKy

be in'n ( 1 i> ' r;ir(f.

Or •uiii.-lriit 111. rfof to (irixljce (hi

lum." '.f m.iiiry mi nrrfen-rt to b* made
Kor tlif (luri'MaK) (irii-r tlir purchaMr .

with approval »(•• jrit> . r •warcitif*.

muat tsoeute Bond
, bearing l<gal in

tarwt ftmai the d«y of a«l« until paid,

ad haviag the (ore* tad offaet of a

JadraMBt Biddm will bt prepareJ

to comply pronptly with thoao tcrma

D. A. LOWftY.

Commiwionor.

ladid Sit Paper Malien

ParTmtUvVithliN.

New Yvrir; May 2.-Charffed

with rontroliinf; 55 par cent of

t le new* print paper production

of the country and uiinir their

power in rfstraint of trade in

violation of the Sherman anti*

truat law, «ix paper manufactur-

ers and a banker prominent in

financing new!< jirint paper com-

panifs were indicted by the

ftderal grand jury here today.

FiVC of the nianuf^cturrra oon-

Blitute the executive c^immittre

o' the News Print Paper JIaru-

fa:turrr8 asaociation^ whose

Mcratary, Georire F: SUale, the

indictment say4» wa» not named

ai a de.'enuanl itt view of the

ftet that he aVipearedasa wit>

DMS before urand jury.

The met! indioied are (Jeorne

H Me*d. Philip T. Dodct. Ed-

ward Uadtuf. GeorRe Chahoon,

0. H. P. Gould. Frank J. Sen-

wnbrenner and Altxander Smith

t Chicago banker.

8,000 Busbals Com .

Sold For $12,000

*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*

That the car situation is very serious
and that labor at the mines has advanc-
ed 20 percent and also that coal would
be higher than at present. The Vice
Pres't. told us to insist that people be-
gin putting in eoai for next winter, now.
We said to him. "Can you furnish all the
coal we would need, if the people here
should get in the notion to put in their

winter ooal?" His enswer was, "No,
but the people would have more time
in which to get a supply."

We Assure you that this is no scheme
to tail, we are only doing what we felt

our duty, In giving you this timely warn-
ing

City Coal & Transfer Co.
Lamb & Elki.ns, Prop.

FOR COUNH JUDGE

We are auil,i rized to announce
t. L HAKI'ENDlNt;

as a candidate for JudKP of the Crit-

tenden County Court, aubject to the
action of the RepubHean primary Aug.
4th, 1917.

We are iiuUiiirize<l to annouDse
!ii)Bf:KT l.iJVt; MomKE

a- a candidate for Tountv .lu'H"-. of

Crittenden county, au*jj«et to the nc

tionofthe Repnbliean primary Aug.
«b, 1917.

citiz'Ti, who IS now in the county

looking after mining and other

HifbeslPriteiPiitl For Cora Em
I

»^ Central Ciiy. haa

KiewaTaDate. V";'' VlT^Sf''
""'^

off-r of $15,000 on a c ncrete

road, fourteen feet wide between

Do not refuse to do what you
are told, nor do it grudgingly,

simply because you do not un-
Gen. T. Coleman LluP^nt.

^erstand the reason for It If
Muhlenberg's most distinruiihed the one who tells you makes a

mistake, is the one who will aof-

May Centd Greeoville

And Central City.

T. Coleman

fer for it, not you. -Elbert Hub*
bard.

R-wkport. May, 2 -A record

sa'e of corn wa.*- made h^re la'c

Siturday night when Janus I

Ellis sold to Don Seay 8, 000 bush-

els at $l.r)0 a b isl'tl, the highest

price «ver paid in this cou > ty.

ton tired, «crti«^ or detpondeni ii i. a

euir tiRnyouoeedUOTrSNCRVUINE
rilXJ. They renew tbc normal vigor and
make life worth liWeg. aenrtoduk Iw

Mott's Werverine Pills r,""u^.",.

WaUAMS MPC.00 . rMe».CWr«lea«. OUo

Sold Only by J. H. Orme, M arion

UatKllM At Guthrie.

Gulhrif. K>
, ArnI 'Is Will

P. Cope, u linr man M the South

Kentucky Power Company, was

instantly killed here Friday night

when he accidently tourhed a

live wire. Cope was thirty feet

from the (ground on a pole re*

pairing the line when the ac-

cident occured. He leaves a

wife and three small children.

cs.mm
Attorney at Law
MAKION. KENTUCKY

Pos( Office Building.

FOR SHERIFF

We ;iri- aj:huri/eci xo announce

liOBEKT M THOMAS
as a candidate for Sheriff of < rittt-n-

den county, aubjtct to the action of

the Kepnblietn primary, Aogoit 4tb,

mi.

' Wif'iiJi -«>»r»>or.ied .to

a^H (-1^1 till t- ".,1 .As,v<jii', i;) .j -i-t ti)

th ai!ti in ( tiie Kepu(>li. ifi n i uiiv.

Auguat 4tb. 1917.

We nr- n ill. ni/ i i.. m . .u .j--

HtUS' HFL 't Fi; » VKM V
a* a candidate l,.r »•»...>.>., eu.ij ot to

the «cti'in of the Ri-public ii. pr.u)4ry.

Aoifuat 4'.h, 1917.

We are autboriced to announce

MILTON YANDELL
as a candidate for Shrriff of Critlen-

<ien county, subject tu the action of

the Republican primary, Aug. 4tb. 1917.

HAVE Y0UA80lie.
Remembtr. ii "Sura Cura"

Ointment fails to cure any

sore of any description, ex-

cept a cancer, on any lAan,

woman, child, or animal we
will cheerfully refund your

money. Sold by James Hen-
ry Jr., Marion, Ky., or, by
Haynes & Taylor Maridn,

Ky., 25 and SO cts. per otn.

We are authorized to announce

ALBERT H. TRAVIS
as a candidate for Sheriff of Cntten-

d»'n •ojni\. -ulijict to tlie action ot

t.'ir K")' jtilican jirirnary. .^'.r. •). l'*IT.

FOR COUNTY AHORNEY
We are authorized to announce

EDWARD D. STONE
aa a candidate for Coanty Attorney of

Crittenden county, Mbjaet to tba ac-

tion of the Ropoblieaa prinnry Aofost
«h- 1917.

FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

We ar*- authorized to announce

F. DDKE .STONE

as • candidate for County School Sup

iataadont, of CrittandoD eouoty, rub

jcct to tb« astkm of tLa Repoblicac

primary, Auguat 4th, 1917.

Gr.envill.' and C nTd! City The

distar ce is ti.x milf 8, and the

tot'l c'stis es'lTiated at WO,-

000, (<ii thi< ie one f' ntth of tV^

burden wh'ch he takes. The' — '

atate and •tovemment will put] A Kan«aa editor has noticed

up half theahole tmounf. so it that when a man finds f«ult

is up to the county a'd private with his local paper the chances

subscriptions to mus'er 116,000. |
are ten to one that he haa I't an

It is mnit likely that this will be adTertisement in it: five ti one

dine, for such a golden oppor- he never gave it a job of work:

tonity ahould not be allowed to; three to one that be is delinquent

paas.-Gre«n?ille Record. in hi* subscription and reads

somebody else's paper, even
'money that he never did any

'thing to assist the publisher to

wn « at, I mak" it a good paper, forty lo

A I t i.ni one that be ia moat eager to see

comes out, although

not a subscriber, slips some one

A Speoahil Givei Rcsahi

We are suthorized to announce

JAMES L. F. I'ARIS

tu a candidate for County School Sup-

eripteodent of Crittenden coo.nty. fih-

j ct to the Mtioo of I he Republicar

P'imary, Aognst 4th, 1917.

FOR JAILER

We are authorized to annnunet

WILL B. JAMES
as a ModidaU for JaUsr of Crittandeii

cowty, aobjoct to the aetloe of the

RapoUiefeD prlmaiy Aog. 4th 1917.

Leek To YonrConpaoy. .

Every man and woman,
, both

cid and yoiuif. should look well

to the company tiify keep. Evpry
person is entitled to a certain

character of company, but it the

company is below what it ought
to be, it will pull the belter

element down with it

Bad company has destroyed

the character and influence of

thousands of . men iwho ,..,fOuki

have been .useful and prominent
in the counsels of their country.

The same rul6 applies toyovog
women aa well as older onee,

because the history of the coun-

try demonstrates that bad com-

pany destroys the good name
and character of more men and

women than everything else

ombined.

Even a person with a bad
character can redeem that char<
acter by associating with those
better than himself or herself,

and finally have good chstracters

and stand well in the community
am ng the best nf people.

It require! • braye sad eoiu>

age as effort to aitroid bad jSm-
panv aiid sta^H aloof froita it.

a d save your own good name.—
Messenger.

When yoonr cliicl>« -ii' r •

thrive they need a tonic li

r 1 :r> Hetiiedy i> mu unly a lei.ic
^jben it

but a .(laciir for Bowel Tr'-^iM*. Ceiie^
'

and other chick trouble*. G»i it to-
, ^ j

day. WoaollH oa tbt money back|«i««P«P«f WWrtnOOgB tOr«Ml

plan. - J. H Orme lit.

FeraHKcfitueliyls

SprlH UMi Iff

Siiilden chanK'" "f temperHtiire ami

underwear bnnu^ rrinc oi|i)> »iih

United up hend. <v>rv lhi««l and Keiier-

al cold ayagptoma. A doee of l)r.

Kine's Now DiMovtry (a sure relief,

thit happy coaibiMation of mti»n>t<e

bahaafi cloaai theheirf, aoothoa the

irritatsd HMSibNnfs and what might

have bam i^ling|rinf eoM la broken

up. nnn'ia|ipjUDMat.«kiii roliof

If lit'Ht I fit aa a half rured cnld i* dan-

peri'iH. IhI.!' Dr Kiiir'h New I)i»cov-

• y till your culd la gone. 1

fillOU Ilea FiniMi.

The old iron furnnce at (!rand

!R'v*>ra, Ky., has been sold to .1.

"Gh your fire imufaacc policy)"

"Yea, in the Hartfoid. as ywa adNKd."

"Now I Mippow youl aew lhak oboui

fat agam."

;my.houWI)"
"Do \«u Mani to hsvaaiM?"
'"! »boul<l igiy n<il I"

"W'eJL do vou kiKiw xvVtJ llw ) liitl<>iil

doei to hrip pf«M:nt htr»/'

"Tlir (urni itMtn) to «ay aoradhing

alxiut thai, bul 1 Mai in a huny

and"- •

"You'd btucr r mkI hev whrt

heWtowy. h*i worth liMMBt

lo. The Hartford ii ."M^"! *

(a«ap«i(in Im (iir prevcnliaii. Tndr
expeitt MiH imrsligite any p(o|>o

iilin« a I l.iiti«fil i>«li(y-holdcr pull

up In till III .lud adviie ihc DMI

nieam ol hie (Kcvenlioo."

"WelL I waal to bow aboal dtalf

If ywiwant toknow mora abool
H, we ara Ika IkatMl
Agentt hara uA eaa lal
you.

TheHartford
lireliii^ance

a

UBOROB H. NUNN
LOCAL ACrST,

MARION. KENTUCKY

wjl Ktntucku W

« Go-To-Sunday-SGliool ftay;

Come, let us go lo Sunday School
^

MAY 6, 1917

^ One Million People Will Attend!

Ky. Sunday School Association

ilreater and better .Sund?.y Schools for a greater and

better Kentiickv "do to Sunday School Day," for all

Kentucky is .May ti. lillT. One million people will attend!

^ Come, let us go to Sunday Sehouli Kentneky Sunday

^ School Association.

2 D<*' Mr. Jenkins:

2 In » ••rrf*' measure the splendid success of the three

^ do Tu Surday i^ch<w\ Uays in Kentucky and vicinity has

^ had is due to your help in giving publicity to the movement
^ Intere^:! in the day has increased each >"ar and thi>- .vtar

SshoukI be larger than ever before. Please help ua make it

a big day for all Kentoeky by uaing the above notice as

j( often aa you can qNurt tb# apace for it bttwaen now and

2 May 6th.

^ * Thanking you for your co-operation in this movement,
^ \"t rs truly \oiir»,

KENTUCKY SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION.

£ Gfio. A. stfixs, mmsmmtf.
2 PRESS ' t'M VI TTEE
0* HAHK^ SUMMERS

J. C. ALCOCK
DAN II. ttoWMAS

C, T. I NOKRWOOP.

s

We are authorized to announce

ALEX JONES
aa a candidate for Jailer of CrittenJer

county, aobject to the action of the

Democratic party.

We are authorized t<) announce

THOMAS B. KEMP
•a a eandidau for Jailer uf Crittendt;

eoooty, aabjact to tha aetk» of the

DasMcratk parly.

We are authorized to announce

J. O. TABOR
ar a candidate for Jailer of Crittender

county, aubjoct to tbo action of the

Repobheaa selnwry Aogoat dOi, 1917

FOR COUNTY COURT aERK
CLARENCE G. THOMPSON,

candidate for

COl'NTY COURT CLERK
win,'graatly appreciate your vote and

influaaea Republican primaryl Aucuh*

4tb, 1917.

FOR STATE SENATOR

Wa are an'horisad to

W. 0. WICKER
of Mexico, Ky.. aa a candidate for

State Senator for the fourth diBtrict,

componed of the counties of ('rittenden.

Caldwell and Webater. «iiliject to the

action of tba UoinocraUc party.

hi

hi

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Keepin^Yourse!f%'li

THE HRST STEP
'

Uaually ibc first indicatiow of a
lowering of haakh ii fowid ia Aa
bowcli and liver. Sonwttwig goes
n rong—wc cat loo moch, or work
too bard—and the bowel action

weakens or tbc liver is sluggiah.

That heavy feeling on arising ia

the morning, dryness el ihe

throat, with bail taste, a slight

headache, dull tycs—all show that

food has fermented in the intes-

tines, and that tbe body it niaiK

iilacturing' pWiWU inttSSi «f
t'ood blood.

Clear it all oat GWe the
.stomach and bowels' a'frcih'start

Encour,-ice the l\var to so to
nnrlc. Mtnelin does all nf tfaia.

wiilinui K^'T'C fr wealceniwg.

It ' tlir iiit.ii !a\an\t and lixer

tunic. Iifcii'c It follows Vatoae'a

plan, without i.i'-r' infort. tafiaaa-

iiiation ur lormii.u u habit. Con-
stipation may be ovcrcotiie with
its use. ,.

IniD' last*
like «aa4r.
ChtldrtBillic
thtm. t n il

they are
eate.

Ill : ij :s
. ' •

. I

TbtPtnaaOa

We art aatborisad to

OR. J. D. THRBLRBLD
of Marion. Ky.. Bk a candidate for

Kepr.^. ntative for the h-Kislatiee dia-

U\c'. ciimposeJ of Crittenden and i.iv

;
ncKtnn cjuntiea. aubject tn the actum

[J of Damoeratie parly

HI

Wo art aatborisad to announce

DURON KOON
as a candidate for RepraoaoUtiva for

the leRialative district, composed of

Crii tendon and Livingaton counUe^

nubject to tha astioB of thtDtmoeratie

party.

FORMAfilSnATE

We are aathoriiad to annonnca

CHARLES THRELKBLD
aa a candidate for Magistrate, in

Pinay diatrict. No. R, aubject to tha

Ktion of the RapaMlsaa priaMty

Augost 4tb. 1917

Don't be afraid to try out •

new idea. Westinghooke was

called a fool for tryine to stop a

railroad train with wind. When
Cyrua Field started to lay the

the Atlantic cable, people said"

a fool and Ms money are soon

parted." Then Congress con-

sidered Morse anulaance. Howe'a

first sewing mnchind was smash-

ed by a Boston mob; and fellow

townamen of tha Wright broth*

ers spoke of then ai the cmj
Wright boys.

Waalai RalaUa Simla

Everywhere to sell Sunt

Cura Ointment Splendid chance

tn make a pile of money. Every

can sold meun.s n steady custo-

mer. Good profit All ioteveat*

«d write to Jamen Henry, Jr,»

Mgr., Cross Salve Co.. Marim.

Ky., for further detaMs.



EMKAirS place.

Mr.Mrs. Jim Thompson of Waver- .sMi^oodall 8»y* thai be pric-

ly. Ky., isvi8i»ii.g relative* forieoT^ work with some a«entt

the past week. i^^u' ^^^^^ Henry & Henry's

Mi-s Effi^ H.tUr attended >^r''™«'"'S *°

Church at Tyntrs Chapel Sun- j*™

day.

.Mr. Uudlpy Brow: a d wife

visited her parent* n« ar Seven

SprinfTS Sunday.

Mrs. Fanriif Travi* who lias

beep on the tick list for the past

few days is sinwiy improving.

Miss Fannie Wnnjr of Fair-

<new. 111., was visiting her grand-

mother, Mrs. Fannie Travis for

the past week.

Emmett Butler and. George

Kinsolving returned home from

Wyoming.

Rev. .J. C. KinsolvinR and wife

visited Jim Patten and family

Sunday.

Misfe? Ina anJ .^Jpie Stubble-

lield and Far.nie v, rinj: were the

guest of their aunt Mr>. Maj

FOR RENT

My houM on Walktr

Str««t, Marion, Ky
F. G. Cox,

Sharidan, Ky.

ouatemalUns

kaiser's enemies

Brcaki With GermaDy And Mia-

later Is Handed His

Passports

good rain: on the 26th it rained

ail night. 1 think there will be

quite a bit of wheat made this

year if nothing happens. What

wheat is left is greening up nice-

ly.

Sorry to hear of so much sick-

ness and so many deaths there.

Will cloae with best wishes.

Yours truly.

L. L Hunt

NAY II

lionr wOlk* mvraetattd.
~ I Ittl* Buiy.

VMc( Cure 1 In 6 tn U ll«y»

OlNTMhNT UiU to i»« Ol IUb.a(.

•Iirnl. B>riliBC<>' llotruding Pil" i»»t»»«(lM«.
rii» trtt »plic>t>0B tint hut *ai >Ml. W

Perkins of near Frances Wed-

nesday nighr.

Mrs. Kizze Hodge was the

paest of her father-ir.-law Mr.

Turner Hodge Saturday night

and Sunday.

That Mmmt Talks

Is A Settled Fad

Then why keep on paying

ont your hard earned money,

for veterinary bills and use-

less no count veterinary Oint-

ment, when you can get Cross

Salve in X cans for 25cts

and }i lb., cans for SOcts., If

it fails to positively cure,

scratches sores, burns, rope

burns, collar or saddle sores,

caked udder, sore teats, sore

eyes, lame tendens. or any

old sores or burns, we will

gladly with out asking a

single question refund your

money* Cross Salve can be

procured in .Marion, from

James Hcoiy, Jr., or from

Haynes& Taylor

P. ^. Guess 4 Ordway's,

Livery stable, and Siscoes

Livery Bam, use Cross Salve

Exclusively. Ask them what

they think of it. Dr. Slay-

den, prominent Vcterinari?n

uses it all the time and heart-

ily endorses it.

Washinjrton, .May 2. Guate-

mala has broken off diplomatic

relations with ("Jermany, handed

to the German minister his pas-

ports, and canceled the exequa-

turs of German consults there,

CWicial advices of the break,

coming from the .^merican lega-

tion to Guatemala City, say

President Estrada Cabrera as

signed

his desire to stand with the

United States in the fight for

democracy and the preservation

of the international law.

Proceediais oi Ike Minis-

ters' And Menbcrs' Meeting.

The Itimaten' ud Membars' ni««t-

ing, «f tbe Ohio River Association,

met with the 2od., Baptist church of

Marion. Ky . April 27th. li»lT.

The meeting wm lo ordtr «t

o'oliK i. K. ni.. \i\ .•rmer M-nter-

•tor. W. A W Kxiuil. a-id alter >:ne-

lag "The Way vi Th-- i'r<<s» 1 a.N

Home." I'.ld .1. B. Trotter U-.I in

pr»yer

Eld. E. W
Ptsim and Eld

prayer.

SonB. "Nearer My Rod to Thee
"

Prayer, by J B Hiibtiard

S ing. "My K«ith 1. >)ks I'o t j The?.

'

I'Myer. by i) (!. Tbrelkeld.

Orijanijatioo; W. A. Woodall re-

elected Moderator and U. 0. Bagheii.

cleric.

After sinitirtK "(iud Will T^ke Tare

Tlw Date Announced at Last.

Tkc Rivals Coning Maj II.

1 all star o<iSt under the di-

rt\t; >i ,<: M;*p Lera Holtzdaw

wii; ;):t'!.t:it Kictiar.l Hrimsley

Sheridan's greatest comedy
"The Rivals

May 11th. This i* p-rhaps the

most diffi:ult comedy ever pjt

on the stige here by

Tal-'i t ri'tnpany yet t*it

nel ot the pla.' assures

ces*.

The plot i- strong' aiui

veloped and aft'urds eacellent op-

portunities for the display of

individual tal^"it

There aro a variety oi charac-

ter* and each player iii an artist

in his role. There will lie fun

in profusion and serioJsn<>fs

OMMry.

a Home

Its sue-

well de>

I
Robert Alt Natiiii r itowell »^^^ tiorn

tin Lebanon. .'snii;h •ounty, Tenn.,

U)i'tiiber )s;7 and lied at hi* hortie

|in WeUsford. Kan., .\pril Uth, 1»17,

on the evening of |
at tlie ago of 79 yotrt. 5 noaths and

12 da) I.

At the age of nineteen years he

nioveil *i;h hi-; iiarent." to Tritlenden

ODiiutv. K. nfu-'liy and spi iit iib"ij( ^'1

,11 ;'i»t pUce.

He wan united in marriaif Novem-

ber 11. IS'.:, to Mary K. Hill !<• thirt

union were born tight children, one of

whom diad in infancy. Tha aeveo who

are living wtra all proaent at the

funeral They an : Martha E. Yoang.

ofWellaford, Kan.; Mary E. Elder,

of Coeurd' Alene. Idaho, W. E. Dowell,

or Tolu. K v. . ;: .bert K Unwell, of

lljt.'hin«on, 1 Ilia K llopptr, Syl-

via, K»n . Krank I' iweli. uf W-lNfi-rd,

.., ^ K»n., am Lt'a WckI, • U ti:'t>.

enough to keep you wondering I
Kan

MILinRY SERVICE

H Wise Nation Demands UrI-

msil Training ot Its CitizMis.

Barnes re«d the 37tb

T. C, Cartar offered

.vliat \vi

for the

boards.

May 11

I happen next. Watch

pictures on the bill

Don't forget the date

SALEM

B. Hubbard, ad

.M Wo.>l

P
QOOD

OSITION
•ooiiro< or Your Monoy Book

If joa tato tb* Dra^hoa Tralnl^, the

naCTMil. MPS

HARP RECITAL

At tke Acaitnj oi Otf Lady

Mn.MinbI JokiM, «i

Kntacky.

A rare tieat wa« enjoyed by

the teachers and students of the

Aeadeoy of Our L^dy of Mercy,

April 17th., when Mrs. Marshal

Jenkins, of Marion, Ky., gave

excellent Harp Recitol. that af-

forded the keenest enjoyment,

n«t only for the ear. but the eye.

Mrs. .lenkins' touch is exquisite.

Md the salectwns, including the

Tiry bast compositions for tha

Hsrp, were p"rf"rm«>(i with a

finishand grace that were charm-

ing indaedt

One always associates the harp

with celestial choirs, and Mrs.

Jenkins truly makes her listmer

feel, that "Music for the time,

doth change his nature."

••Dolores."

The ( atholie Record of Ixmis*

ville, Ky.

At Skady Grert.

Dennie Hubbard has a ear load

of the niack-patch tobacco and

com fertiliser. See him ur phone

for prieea before buyintr.

^ Ffw NicfMeaaaieBtt Erected.

Mr. ' hristopher Woodall has

juHt had four nice monuments

erected to the »fravt»; ..f mem-

bers of his family in the Hill

C«meter> nearOrtyne, Ky. The

monuments were cnrvid in the

verke of Ucory & Henry at this

4U _ . „ w.u o .1 of *0Ui" Eld R. A. Baraaa road from
as the reason for h.s act

i ^
Phil. 3:10-11.

On motion of J

journed to 1 :4.*) p m.

Bene^i.'f.m by W
Mayb-M

h rfday Aftmova.

At 1:45 came together with singine

"We Shall See The King Soma bay.
"

1. Eld. LaRne read from AcU 2nd

chapter and Eld. Wood, of May-

field, spoke from the 43rd verte.

2. fruyu EM R A. l.aRue.

:! I'ai t;>;n. by T L ' arter.

Si'ij:. ' He \* so I'rei-iaustoMe."

4. Providence in Divine liovem-

meot, by Eld. E W. Bamett.

5. On motion of J. B, Uubhanl, ad-

jonmaMBt to 7:30

Benediction by Eld. J. R. Clarli.

' Bro Bamett, of Fredonia, delivered

a line disi-ourfe Kridny • vening from

I'IjI ^a6J• .. "W.- ; l leas.r.g to

;
God."

I

Saturday .Murotng.

Called to order by Moderator.

Songa, ' Loyalty toChriat." "Amaz-

,

ing Grace," ' Take The Name of Je«u«

I With You. " Bro ,1. B. !! .t tmrd read

! and commented on the lirst chapter of

I

Lpn.. and Pastor H. C. Paris offorod
' prayer.

- llMt'iry Ml The Sunday School," by

Eld. R. A. URue.
"Teacher Training," by Eld. K.

Robinaon followed by J. B. Trotter.

On motion adjournment to 1 :30 p. m.

Ben>-diction. by Eld. V. Robinaon

.^slurday .Aflerncxm

I 'fclled 10 order by .Mo'li-rator

Songi, "We're Marching to Zion,"

"CometoThePaaaL"
Pnyor. EM. E. W. Bamett.

'What Definite Co-operative Work

CHINA WILL

ENTER THE

WAR SHORTLY

Spcdal Couussiop AdviMs Ger-

emBteDt to Declare War Upon

G<tBMay-Up to ParliaaieDt

Peking, Apr. 29. .\ declara-

tion of war against Germany by

China is expected within a furt>

iiight.

The special commission for in-

temational affairs, designated

by the government, ha'' aivisnd

that China enter the war. The

question will go before parlia*

ment shortly.

The American minister. Dr.
,

, „ _
. , „ ^n • n • t. 1. ij ^. I

should The Pastnrn do F'>r Dlroct
Paul Reinsch, held a reception

| ,^

at the legation to day to twenty

provisional mihtary governors,

composmg the military confer*

ence which recomm"n(lo(i recent-

ly that China declare war.

Thai t>u»li and family luve Mild

their property here to Bishop Kappo-

lee, and are arranging to move to Fla.

a B. Ellik and family apont Sonday

with relatfvea and friend* in Marion.

Wi'jnf Ma -liamelfi Htole a younic

lady of near '

'rid-r, anil Wt-nf to Eliza-

|)ethCown, III., where they were mar-

ried, and returned here and aet up

house-keeping laat week.

Mr<< t.u.-v Farria iiin Pope'a aani-

•hn^'ii in l. iai^ville for treatmoot for

a • • ri ' 1- b-eak down.

Mrs. W. B. Butler i* visiting rela-

tivea in Marion this week.

Prefiidinir Elder Maltr |ir.'a S-.l at

the M- E. i-h'jrch Thurday e>ei.:tit: and

Sundjy ftenini;

The Babb ninta are twiig wcri^ed

again under the management of «'. R.

Babb.

I
Jame< K R.\a:-,. Jr , died at hi< h-ime

near I'in.-kneyville, Ai<r.', .Srh. after

several dB>k' illne<!i if ,ir.e;mi'ii a Me
waainhi^ forty-third i<-«r. He was

I

married tn Mia* Ortrjde Dover*. Feb

'.3rd. 1»04. Two children bleaawl thio

[union. Hi* wife died in MOT, ainct

{ which the grandfather Rtan ha* had

1 the care of Lhe ••hildren. He served

.one term aa .^««e.«or l,vnir«*iin

j

county. r.li)5-lit«> He •lirvr.wl by

I
hi» father, lour iirothi>r« and -.m-

I

'or* and many friendi. He told friend*

and loved one* during bi« laft ku-knei*

he felt prepared to go, the Lord bad

fonriveb him. He wa* buried in the

familv eemetery on the home place.

Sonday afternoon after th> funeral

•rrvice* rnn iu.'ted by Rev. R A !.••

Rue in r':ri.-k • -\ . 111.- ,-*",ir'h. a lari'.-

crnwd 'i( friend" and !i-iciii>or« i;atl.-

ered with the surrnwmtr fam ly 'n 'rib-

uteofreapecL " Bleated ire the dead

«hodiain the Lord."

About thirty year* ago Mr Howell

emigrated with hi» family to Kan*a*

and cams directly to Wellford where

he lived until Ilia desth.

Hi* wife died in July 1907 and in

! November !9(iS he wa* united in mar-

ruee to .Moll) l)..i;»n of liaviland who

r- iiia:ni t mojrn lii« death.

A full- li\,iij; III k"'ntaoli> in war

time* Mr Dowrll nerved as deputy

•herilT and at ita dose wu elected as

ihariff of Crittoadao county. Ueaarv-

ed tbo poopis Id that offleo six yaars.

In 1880 bo waa elected as judxe and

served in that .-apaciiy four yaars.

M' i.-»t kii. «n in this eoaamoaity

a- .) Jiif^r llilWtll.

.^s 1 pioneer of K»ii-u» 'i>- 'jffered

ni I .. .^ardthips but ( • iiii: ' j deter-

l.,.i..-l and ifitiimistir .-hara "• : he en-

d.;rifJ the drouth and gras'hopper

period ur.ninchiogly and as a rvsuii

cam* to be one uf the moat pruaperou*

citixens of this county. When the

WelUford-i .-'tate llank wa« orijani.'.ed

I

in l.'ll Mr I)i>«e1l wa* choaen preni-

Idem

III.KMA>.\ Hi

.It < rtranizatioa and held that

,l.-a'*l.

J liu ! M ji xir t:"alth

eari- jful i' ir ei|;ti; month*

bedfast. .Atihough he suf-

MmOat Malaria, BidMo Up SystMB
Tb* OlS Suadart leaeral stnattbealaa toaic
CROVF S TASTELESS ehill TOMIC, itim Mt
lliltria.rtrKbfitbrMood.tod l ulldtuplbfty*

tsik A uv* taak. Foe tdalu sad chlMna. Wc

WgHh

Ke?p away from jtamlilirg

rooms, poolrooms, and all places

where yoo would not ean> for

your employer to see vnu, r

have vou see him. There are

valuable positions always opening

up in anv propreasive cnncom.

Be ready to be (>romoted. Pro-

motions go straight to the cheery

intelligent worker.- Elbert Hub*

bard.

Lsttsrhm PfcWpifcwi, Km.

rhil!:i.(.l.:ir^', Kan,, Apr. 28. 1917

Mr. S. .M. Jenkins,

Marion, Ky.

iicar Mr. .Irnkin?:

1 am sending you one dollar

for the Reoord'Press.

Some of the fHrmers are plow-

ing and fixing the wheat land

for com. There was quite a lot

(if wheat that didn't come up.

We haven't had any rain to

amount to any thing since Au-

gMttiU April IStb, we had •

issions," Broe. Terrv Mariin. U. G.

Huc^it^s. <-"o. Uaas, R. A. Barnes and
T. C Carter.

Soni;, ' How Firm ;> K" Jii liition
"

"Wbal is The Best .MrthoO to l::nli*t

All The Membora of The iliurch to

Support of MissioM.' H. C. Paris, fol-

lowed by Broa. J B. Trotter and R
A. Bamet.

The folk)wiog reiolulion waa read by

c. i:. ThorapwM and adeptod by tiM

body.

Mo It resolved thattbia the .Ministera'

and Members^ meetinir of the Uhio

River Association nf Baptitts, tender

our sincero thanks to tho goator and

members of tbo Sad., Baptist chareh

of Marion, for their hospitality and

the royal way in which they have en-

' > .i iied UR during nor atsy with thorn

a: ' 'US t'ljie.

We i-«tie -laliy demrvi- •. ibanl' "'n-

gu'jJ ladies who have adniinisterid so

bountifully to our temporal need* by

preparing tho aood food which we
have so ruch enjoyed.

May God's richest blessing* rr^t

upon this ehareh and eommonity i« our

prayer.

After *ong and the parttsg hand.

Eld. Terry Martin offorod tho closing

prayer.

Paator T A. Conway, of Sniithland.

preached at 7::iO Saturday evoninR and

Paator Terrv Martin, of Hampton,

Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m., and 7::!'i

Sunday ovoning.

This waa a fine maotiDg and wo
trutt very profltabia,

W. A. WooiiAi.L. Mod

U. Q. HuoiiE-s, Clerk,

Paj H You Can.

We all owe a duty to eai-h

other, the duty of paying our

bills as pnniptl/ aa p<jssible.

Every bill paid hel;.s pay another.

Collections are a barometer of

trade; Prompt settlements have

a wonderftil ellcc: in maintain-

ing prasperitv. If you can't pay

it all. pav B<> much n< possible

and make satisfact iry arrange-

meoti regarding the balance.

. Ml •• ;ii.

ii,- i.

Ii r two

had been

fered much in that Cma hi* paasitiir

away iraa withoot pain Mr. Ooweil

profeoaed C^hriat aa hia Savior in aorly

manhnnd and cUimad tlim to the end

l:-' >' ire, lit Conway Spring*, who
«4i i>a«t<>r *iere in 'he early days had

i-harire iif rhe fioeral herki ri- Six

i;rari<Utin< a't"l s« pa'lbearers an i lov

ing hand* p»-rfiirmed tb - la«l "ervioe

for him who left u* A large com-

pany of relesiive* aid frieads accom-

panied the remain* to Haviland whore

they ware Uken for tonrial.- WoUa*

ford. K*n .
I 'orrrtpondaneo, (•

I'urg, Kan., ).a|:*r.

PYCU8BUB0

WE8T0W
family apent

Will WiBdars

L.

mo OuMfw That Bass Mt SItsst Tks Nsss
li'iXKr < I a* liinl'' •nil '••Ii ' r*rrl L^X A
TIVI. 11*1111(1 «(' I VI N I' i> I (ii.rih^e I tilinaf,

limine rii.I il.i*. fni r, i.. ,,^, ,,,,.11... „.

i

tinitaff In l)<a*l KewrinUr ti r fur nun,. *Ml^ M la* siaaaiurt «i K. w, oauvt. •

Howard AUe« and

.Sunday the gocats of

and family.

Mr. and Mr^ > Ii>ilard k|i

Sunday aitb iter mother, Mra. K.

Lanb.

Mis* Edna Rankin, of r«ttaireOro>e

waa in >':r l.ttle 'own Friday.

.1. It ' ii! in>. "1 the Baker neigh-

bort.ix'l, wa* in Weston Saturday.

A H. Walker and lamily apent Snn<

day the gueat* uf Mr. and Mra. Owon
Chanretur.

('. B. Coll. ! via* mtho Baker neigh-

b irhuod .S'jn.iay

.

Ed Anderaon died hero laat week.

Ho loavea his wifo and two daughters,

Mr* Tum Lamb, of Sturgis. and Mrs.

H-illie HoA. rt'i'i. .if near Marion, .\ll

tlial l iving ImiiiI- i-n ild do wa» lo no

a««il. liid iillc 1 liirn hiinir. bi>-

W'lrk h'T>- I- •! .n- He «h« >">
;
aliint

during lii- ling illr"-- II" wii; be

grqatly mH*«d by hi« many friend*.

TtUremalhs were laid ' to fast IS tiM

Weston cemetery,

Mra Caa«i» Andur«<h left last wook

srith her daughter, .Mr*. Hallle HoWeN
Ion, *h 'M H.'i'.' *lll make her future

bumo,

Coao to Sunday ScImoI at Woaton ' haml.

MaySth. 1917. Bncybody U tavitsdj

.Uoie* K 1*2, of Cairo, IIL. is s|>end

ing I few dai\< at home with *ii« pa*

eiit«, Mr. and "J'*. Hwer, I;, a.'.

Mr. and Mr*. K»b Mile*, ot Kredi

nia. were g jects of Mr and Mrs. F.

I). Uamage Sunday.

Mr* J. B, Waddlinffton wa* called

to -^mithland la.'t week on a -.'uunt of

the illni--« of her liMie niei'e, Kathf.

r ne W"ll«.

Mesdanes .^^am Bennett, of Fredo-

nia. and Ellen Foator. of Joy. were

guest* I'f Mr« Owen It laz Friday.

.\n*on Bennett and l.jcian Voaior

were in Tiline .Sunday.

Mra. W. E. Charloa and children vis-

ited raiativos in Livingston county

Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Douglai Kamage wera

g I'nt- r< :ali><'« nea' Solom Wed-

neaday and Thursday.

Mra. L. B. Voiier and children, o

Kuttawa, are gooata of Mra. Virginia

Voaier.

Vr and Mrs. J. C BsaBOtt apoB«

Sunday near Seven Spriaga.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Unffii were in

Paducah last week tho guoau of thoir

dtuthtor. Mr*. Logan Cook.

Mill r>l<Tie I'harle* «|ieti' I riday

and -<atiird.i.. ii.-ar I'aldwell S|irngR

tlie .if I "e Lindsey and

Mra. Clarence Uaughlrey.

Miss Boo Bennett vhdtod In Living-

aton^goonty .Sunday

Randal John*on and Fred I'eriynian.

of Tiline, were in town SnnHay

Miss Lula Ball waa tho guest of Mra

.Nathan Undsey, of CsMwoll Spring*,

the »oeli>«nd.

y Harmaim Hasadem af VigUan

DEMUCIIACV 1* l **ed on aervlee.

I>euoorailc limiliutluna depend

for their very exiNteiiee on Ih*

a Itllngneaa and abllii.i of earb and e«

en man, Woman and child In Ibe haid

III -'Mir faablon to atrva tho eossssoa

gotnl

lieuiiMraoy la baaed aa oatvenol

»en li-e

tVbal kind 'if Neni'-e Is deoiauded of

men nml women who live under demo
<jatl«.' laaiiiuilyus'r In lino uf paico

demorrai'.i de '

maud* on die

part of eai b Hull

MiIiihI Mil Mile. II

I

Kil l II, • ti-^l 111

l\ h 111 •! I .
' ' I.

' hi lltTi I ^ 111 i) H

I

1.1 . |l-|ltllll|K 111

1 eii I li n Id llii'

olid 111 I of 'III'

|ii<i ). « s r.-i'n-

I •l-ll I Hi • I • - « I
1

• III > I I I III I' t Ii r

I K •< t r I'll iiieii f , II

iliiiKiml- ;iii''<l

eilce uf ' I'lilll

lli'iiK iii.dervlaiiil

lug of the tia

lion's liiKlitiitlous

*ti(| |i*lr|otl<.' «le

«i'tlon lu tbc cou-

serTallon of those lualllullooa. It do*

mauda theae quallilea aoi merely oTMr
Ulgb mbidcd and blgh aplrliad mea aad
wtimeo who velunteor to protect do-

mocracy from foea within, but of oil:

iHaamwh a* only a few respond to

tbia deuainl. lua*iaoi-b aa the majority

remain aellUb and unlnfonuetl alack-

IT*, dcmoi'ra'y ai:*lii ami again

ilowu III tlefeal liefnrr »|iei'tal prttll

and .omiil |»!!<l>lans In iieme

nio r». } lo lie rieii rrmoteiv

fill ileniaiidi i.ii.<ri>al M-rvi.e lu rill

{eii«lii|i .\ Ml-)' iiHilnn (li'Uiaiids mora
It (leiii.itid« <iil<r|i>al iialrliiii and
V I I l- e III I II ,.i I -li,!!

\ di Mill ||. > 111 " Ik n II leil. Ill, ra'y,

,elf ir«|i«' l, i- ' t"ri'ii» mill
i 'dgad

III liIkU |itlii' n ii'>, «.:! Ill ili ,<« nev-

liably nod li>i II 11 a |i '>>ii< ii n re

ganl III a rmi uii iiail<<ii » In ii II initsi

eliher Cilil 111 U »e lla «elf rr'fieri

Nun iiiiil ak'i, 11 al Ibi |>ii'M,il hntii.

Ilii- I III 11 1 • • ' • 1 .1 ..•!< ileOMx

ra< < liia< U < I 'e.-itrlii il I ii n ra'

<

lias till* n.!l u mid lla f'-o «ilh

mil lieiii.- Ill \ iiiir > iiiiil lii fral* Us
Plies ^ i"iit I' '

. , . I, ^ ' I. ii M i,

nl.d • iiM lei.liKUk aiuit i f - llteii«

u liii.r weii|Mi,. tit*. Ill,- I

l-i II Slid III!' U Inl |lellli>

ai ,| lief. al« is fiiea fp ui

iiH'.iiis iif all iiiiiii ii >iilr I
I

,t IbaM-

t.'nr I lulls sriiKil with kmii*. We
kiinn nl.al liu|i|4<Ui lu ileiD-i rary •

1 1 s a;.iil '
I < > r, ii|ii|iiii n :iii;a wkeu

t irii.iij) ill. < rali'o au iiieieet In

goiHl go« eniiueui and Ihv rest I'emala

IndlRereol. < orruptliw win*, lu the

I aae uf war agalnil a foreign power, la

the mii)| llkiiv lo If dgruienl If We
d'Tend <Hil,r in )be biati aplrlied bM
unlralued few nbo toimitaerf

lu oiir heart* «r kntiw. thmigii In

•iiir mlii<l< ne irr« I'ol adniii. that If

' giXeriilneiit slii,'; le li.r all the liooplo

1
lieu Hm- ilefensr of thai uo««>rnaMat

iiiii«l lie lijr all llie |ipii|ile IILewiae

In a demui raey higu- aud lonsliitpiirf

deniaiiil nn'reisai niidiary aenlre. la

telllKeni r. |>riHli iii e «hd a sludt of the
et|NTlel.>e Imt ul '« of mil i,«n nailoT,.

lull of all iiilii'i iiNlton* wMi b bait-

lieen 'or i-d 'o \ iiue liiiii tiar iiDpre

|iari'<l. ill III. I 'I fiiitl ' i iiinii' iliat tb*l

wrii i 1.. |. I i..,.| i,> iI..ii..iikIi train

Ing ill liiiii' -r
I

>> Ml iiiiiralued

ka klier i iidi'i I Ii 'ii , e< ilitliiii« u(

nar l* iiuiliii i; n , '•'
, i . r m, a ear

iiKiirnnv iiii.ii Mill ',, I- , i|>eii

•lie ili-ad lliiii 1 • r

I'll gl< I' , li'Ui II ni- lirllet* In

lb III, I Ml I If HI' Im'IIi i. Ill yiitrrii

tnilil III till' |«. I
le n id I rlii'ir Kiilti

lenily In (.••>' eri.iiieiii In ibe |ie,i|i|e to

Ii* nlllliig 111 liiilii (or II M'^ainat Ibr

lni|Kii.iili>ii iif a fnreigii nl'l. then wr
niii«l lieilete ilkenlne In "a ItUenri

lralnr<l and * - iia|omr«t lo ni iu*. ' Hni

"elll(enr.«" dura uol mean only Jack

and pate RiiO UlOor "I'lilaeary'

mean* ever,tlHMl.« And aliHT there are

alarker* etea In Ibe L'. N. A. that

neana a friendly but reauiuia "Tan
mu«i.^' It mean* uulversal llltary
•errlco rentpulMiry nu all who ofo

pbjraleally Si lu bo thoIr (ooatfy's es>

fcttden.
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TO AMERICA.

BLACKFORD
The beautiful month u( May haa

aaain come thia way. oar town Is yot

bopafal. bttsinfss affairs art moving

along smoothly, »• art yot among tho

lleing and are wilUag for tho rtadors

of the Reooni- Prose to know it.

The May*day celebrations wore not

much m ovldanco Taoaday la Uria part

part of the worM. TM maeh •orii on

Py L*« Wilton Diiild «h* VigitaMe*.

Yr>s 111,, 111, I It la till,.,

II. il ikiicbli r* and aoraa 0M«
ne'ii' lo yoU—

lai.iiiu irl. i.'l<liii- iiaiigbl-

Tlll «P l.«v< lir< iivlil

Vi>o down to iiii~ • • •

\ nil I I • d

\ Starker l.n-efl

Tn ' lierl-h yi>" aiid giiai^.

Kef>|i << all II Mild <<ii<il

llr «ll il.e if Mrlke lb' < Wil*t'

M<4her. our thainefiii li«iid* are rii Ifet

du«t-
Abjert-
Reroro .1011 • • *

T>m niliO. too |wltoMi-.ut jw<e*tasit'
f«irg1«e

Our lalihleas gieed ,>«'iMg ttotly. aMI
1 1'l I' i!

I ll tiii,iit:h we |a>rM '.im' i->',i. you
»lia .l»e

'

Mnlliir ihi-nngh IniMtMed 'hiigliiori

« liii res|ie I

Thmush • hasi iiitt .111,4 %|ni aet «V )«tl>

aagadateyou.


